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OgeecheeFB
Hears Preston
l't'iethmilsts Plan
New Heatmg and
Cooling System I� El�S�! rUn Legal A,d
f
NOTICE OJ DONO E EOTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
10 the QualifIed Vote s of
C ty of Statesboro
Notice IS hereby t iven that all
Tuesday November 5 1945 an
election v II be held at the ourt
house In the city of Statesboro
v th n the legal hours for holding
such election for the purpose of
deter m n ng whether or not bonds
In the amount of Thirty Eigl I
Thousand ($3800000) dollars n casting tI e latt
as votn gaga nst the same
Pu suant to an ordinance duly
adopted by t he mayor and city
counc I or Statesboro this Sept em
be ]0 1946
ALFRED DORMAN Mayor
ALLEN R J.ANIER Council
man
I M FOY Councilman
J GILBERT CONE councilman
W A BOWEN Counc 1m I
W W Woodcock Councilman
Legion Building
FUN RALLY
ALL WEEK
COMMENCING MONDAY, OCIOBER 21st marr M FOY Counc I nan
J GILBERT CONE Co inc I
man
W A BOWEN Councilman
W W WOODCOCK Co nc I
man
COLLEGE A1 HLE IIC FIELD
A.M.P.
SHOWS
Bonds mhcl ed t\\ en t y fou to
th ty fou nelusl c on Janusl Y
1 1950
Bonds numbered th I ty r,ve to
fa ty r c nel s vo on Jam Iry 1
1953
Bonds m nbeT cd fOlly s x to
to f fty s x I elus \c on January
1 1955
HOI cis numbered fifty seven to
15
man
I M FOY Co ncllman
J GILBERT CONE Counc I
man
W A BOWEN Councilman
W W WOODCOCK CounCIl
man
SHOWS····RIDES
NOTICE 01 DONO ELEOTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
10 tl e Quu fted Voters of
CIty of Statesboro
NotICe IS hereby given that on
Tuesday November 5 1946 an
electIOn WIll be held at the court
house III the cIty of Statesboro
vlthlllg the legal hours for hold
ng such electIOn for the purpose
of determining whether or not
bonds III the amount of FIfty SIX
Thousand ($5600000) dollars
shnII be Issued by said cIty of
Statesbolo for the pUlpose of bu Id
ng and making addltlo"" to and
I£VERY [JIING NEW
\
NOVEL MODERN
40 FUN BOOTHS 40 FARM FOR SALE 319 acres 120c cs under cultivation 4 miles
West of Portal known as the old
R W DeLoach place One of the
best fa ms n Bulloch ocunty
W, te II W ROCKER Portal for
f I deta Is (170ct4tp)
a wanted for
- INCLUDING BINGO
Mon Tue. Wed October 21 28
TilE GREEN YEARS
(n great motion picture)
'Vlth 01 'rle� Coburn Be,crl�
Tylor f]'orn Drake
St rts 8 84. 0 25 l or.
Coming October 24 25
ONE �fOltE T0I\10ItRO\\
man
ond M FOY Coune Iman
J GILBERT CONE CounCIlman
n I W A BOWEN Counc Iman
I W W WOODCOCK CounCIl
DEATH DEFYING
'1HRILLING
Announcement ••• Attention!
Sweet Potato Growers
•
I AM NOW BUYING
FREE ACT EACH
NIGHT
•
') HE MEN'S AND ROY'S STORE
WISHES '10 ANNOUNCE THAT MR
HOBSON DUBOSE IS NO LONGER
CONNEC'I ED WITH 'I HE FIRM AS
A PARTNER
I WANT SEVERAl 1 HOUSAND BUSHELS
OF SMOOm PORTO RICAN OR RED SKIN
POTATOES
GRADE One and three quarter mch m dl­
mater. to as large as they grow, free
of growth cracks, plow cuts and
disease
I WILL FURNISH EMPTY BASKETS AT MY
WAREHOUSE ON SOU'IH MAIN S'I IN AN
DERSONVILLE
..
JUlt brush it on and let a
beaut ful lustrous fin at that
res aU be I ng water I %%1 nc
grease frUit JU eel even alco
hoi Easy to use easy to clean
and t lasts and laata
I
SWEET POTATOES'1HE LAVONNIES
110 Ft HIGH
NONEI'
l\1R HOMER SIl\IMONS AND JAC]"t;
THE SOLE
SPJj;CIAL - CmUJREN S MAllNEE SA1'
'tILLMAN ARE NOW
OWNJ<�RS 0 F 'I HE MEN'S
noys' STORE
AND
URDAY] 00 P 1\'1 till 5 PM
•
A ,.oauer 0' JHI.WlII WlIIIAMJ .nlAteH
8ull<le.. Supplies Window
Screens Screen Doors
CONSUL,) ME FOR PRICES
NO GA'IE - ALL RIDES AND SHOWS Men's & Boys' Store
Comnlcte Ollt11ttel s fO! Men and Boys
Phone ]36 Statesboro, Ga
Hardware
CHARLES BRYANT
M E ALDERMAN
Roofmg Co
State.boro Oa
REDUCED - SPECIAL FAVORS
StatesborQ, Ga
--------------��----------------�
the
tn
I
THE BULLOC!:H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUN] Y
VOLUME VI Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday"I October 24, 194::6::_ ;__ N_UM__ B_E_R_4_9
Forest He�ghts
Invites 19 New
Club Membels
\
Betty Mitchell to Be Crowned Queen Prol Qm to
of PTA Halloween Carnival Oct. 31 B��g "Battle
Betty MItchell of the SemOI class of the of Wits" Hue
Statesboro HIgh School WIll rule as Queen of the
Carmval at the Statesboro PTA Halloween Car
mval at the high school gymnasium Thut sday
mght October 31
Her attendants II be Nell
Bowen of the Jun or Clas Patsy
Odum of the Sophcrnoi e Class and
Jack e Zettero vcr of the Freshman
Bulloch county fann bureau
vlll have around 2000 members
th,s year accordll1g to the report
by the 18 commulllty chapters to
H L WII1gate state president
last Wednesday In Statesboro
WIth delegations from all
chapters of whIte farmers report
ng at NeVIlls the more 400 P'"
sent heard the community presl
dents turn In near 1500 members
At a meeting prevIOus to this WIth
the Negro farmers the six com
mun ty chapters turned In 226
members and pledged to raise this
to 500 by November The group
at NeVIls pledged to go to 1 730
members
The NeVIls chapter prepared
supper and vas host to the various
Ivy Anderson of Reg ster ad other chapters to hear Mr Will
v seg pond owners to remove trees gate and Mrs Joe S Ray presl
and undergro vth fro pond sites dent of U e ass cated women of
before fIlling pond f they expect the Farm Bureau
to get tI e most sat sfactory lev J Rowe preSIdent of the
sults from fl""mg Mr Anderson NeVIls gloup pleslded and pre
swell plensed w th the I esults sen ted R P Mikell county preSI
obtn ned f,om reI t liz ng hIS pond dent who called on all the other
and plans to fel tIllze It again neld chapters to report on membershIp
year and In tUrn presented Prmce H
AccOi ding to Vel nc E DaVison Preston Jr congressman elect
Southeasterll Reg onal BIologIst MI Preston after urging the fel
who has made an extensIve study lolVs to bUIld a good strong organ
of ponds thloughout tie southeast "allon Introduced Mr Wingate
there 81 e f ve essentJals that must Mr Wingate d scussed the many
be done to have the best fIshing farm problems the Farm Bureau
n farm ponds IS directly Interested In and re
1 PI alcct eneh pnnd from counted Rome of the recent Behle
n del ness and taD much water vements of the orgamzation Mr
2 Ke�p pond flee from weeds Wimgate pointed out the necessIty
gl nss brush trees nnd other deb of a good organ zet on to balance
r s or obstll ctlOn the efforts of groups that do not
3 Fer tllize pond water
I
like our system of government and
4 Stock po 1d th 100 bass and will stop at 1I0th ng to overthrow
1000 blueg lis per acre to beg n It Fat m people can hold a check
(Co t n ed on Bacl< Page) on these deas n d make up the
1 he boat d of governors of the
FOI est Heights Country Club have
Issued mVILn t Ions to JO n the club
to nineteen people
The Invitations were to George
Frankl n Burton Franklin F C
Pal ker JI Homer Melton Harry
Cone MISS Dorothy Brannen
Hat-r y M nkov tz Herbert Weaver
Coot go JOI nston r H M Robel t
son Zollle Wh teh rst FI ed
BI tch Datt s Ak ns L E Tyson
Charles B Gay Gerald Groover
Joe I Ingram Ker m t R Carr
nnd W S Hanner
B II Walker of the Walker T re
and Battery Service was made a
charter member
APPI oxrmu t ely 200 acres of the
600 owned by the club IS now be
mg offered for sa Ie The Board of
Governors voted to sell the prop
city on which the build ngs 01 e 10
cated ncludlng two houses barns
a tobacco barn and other buildings
Engineers of tho Stevens South
ern Company of Jacksonv lie state
that the 6 Inch well they are dr I
ling on the property w II be com
pleted In the near future
WIork has started on tl e can
struction of three {enms courts
The golf course IS shaplng up
and It IS expected that It v III be
I cady to play on In January 47
Red Roberts the golf profes
slonal for the club states that the
fairways have been clear ed the
greens have been bu It up and top
soli has been spread on several
greens ready to be sodded
Rotarians to Hear
III
Fred Thompson on
Program Monday
-----------------1 DOing tI e M6st WIth \W1at
Yo I Have v II be the feature of
R. lecture program at the Rotary
Club Monday of next veek vhen
Fred H Thompson not�d cartoon
st of the Southeast br ngs his
talk ng penCils and drawmg
boal d to Stalesboro
M I I ompson \V II mv te Indl
v dUal 1 embers of the cvlub to
make l mark-any Mark-on his
dra v ng boald He VIII then pro
ceed vlth hIS lectul e dOing the
most With what he has
MI Thompson Is the editor of
the S lies Log publ shed by the
ld e t s ng staff of the Georg a
Po Vet Co npany- n Atlanta He s
a veteran of World W I I and n
vea CI of the PUI pie Heal t
Red Cross Is
Making Survey
a-Ad"alent at
Baptist thurch
The names of 24 key citizens I W II Bu Id My CI urcl a
of Statesboro and R 10 I county three act pagent w II be present
were announced tl s ,eek as mem ed at tI e F st Bapt st Chulch of
bers of the SUI vey committee StutesbOi a on Sl nday MOl n ng
which WIll study commun ty re Octobel 27 at 11 30
sources to dete nine II unftlled The pagent VIII dep ct the IllS
county Wide needs wh ch the local tory of the church from Its 01
chapter or t.he AmerIcan Red Cross ganlzatlon In 1882 to the present
might need In Its broadening peace day
tIme program A cast of mOl ethan 125 play
Seeking speCIfic recommenda e s II take pal t 11 the pagent
tlons of a practIcal nature for nclud 19 Pllnce H P eston JI
meeting current community needs Ml and MIS Joe \Voodcock Jr
and for furnishing a basis for fu MI and Mrs AlVin Rockel DI
ture chapter planning the com and MIS Glenn Jenn ng� MIS
mlttee was appointed after tl e i<el m t R Carr Nathan Jones
board gave fOI mal appro al to the BIll Jones and Hn I son Olllfr
survey two weeks ago Rev 1 Eatl Sm son says of tI e
"}:Iagent Undoubtedly th s , II beChapter Chairman E L Barnes
one of the greatest sen Ices vh cl
gave their names as follows A
ve VIII eve I hold 111 OUI churchSIgnificant Milestones In the HIS Gleat because It Ie eals the maltorcat Developme;\ �f the C�m velous extens On of OUl miss onalYrnunlty-Mlss Iso e orr er ear and evangelistiC efforts f om aman MISS Hassie Maude McElveen
small cl Irch of ten members toMiss Elizabeth Sorrlel Facts
tl e plesent church ,tI Its glentAbout the People-John B Burch
p ogramchaIrman Chas A Jackson V F
TI ere VIII be a dedlcato � SCI VAgan Claude Pepper Type or
ce fo tl e ne off ce s o[ tl e
Chaplel JurisdICtional AI eo - church and an unve ling ce e"l anyHoke S Brunson chllrman MISS
of a small repl ca of the ploposedIrma Spears Educatlon-W E
new church bUIldingMcElvI!Cn chairman S H Sher
man Community and Neghbor
hoods-Robert Donaldson chair
man Leodel Coleman Community
Agencies and Organlzatlon- Miss
Sarah Hall chairman Miss Maud
WhIte Health-Jack B Welchel
chairman Means of Llvehhood­
Byron Dyel chairman Dorlls ea
son Hal Roach J R Kelley 1m
pact of War on the Commuhlty­
Fred W Hodges chaIrman D B
Turner Mrs Jessie 0 AverItt
CooperatIon WIth the local chap
ter In making the survey WIll be
Gus A Burleson a commumty
planning speclalrst from the Red
Cross South�astern Area Office In
Atlanta
TI c maim al control program of
spraYII g all the homes III Bulloch
coun l vlth DT 1947 \\ as ap
p 0 cd fuesday by t he County
Comm sslonel�
F ed W Hodges cha I man of
the boald stated that the com
n Issioner s wei e convinced by those
appear ng for the plogram that It
as vorU vi lie and one tha twas
selv ng to plomote health Mr
Hodges tho ght It vould be car
I ed on about as In 1946
RPM kell pI esldent of the
Fal m Bureau had asked tI at such
a progl am be apploved and stated
tl at tl e Forn Bureau will make
a special effol t to get every home
in tI e county to cooperate Mr
M kell thinks that 100 percent co
operation IS necessalY If the can
trol p ogram Is to be effective as
It should be
M Hodges also stated that the
county tax rate I ad been reduced
three m lis th,s year as compal ed
VIti the late leved the past two
yeals The property valuation was
equal zed III the spring as best It
could be by the board whIch put
the value more n line With what
It should be ThIS made the re
duct on III rate leVIed poss ble
Juhan Groover
ReIJOrts HIS Auto
Stolen 111 Savannah
Monday mOllllng of th s \\ eek
Sher ff Stothard Deal was notifIed
that Juhan Groovel s automobIle
had been stolen vi Ie parh:ed nea
the city market n Savannah The
State Patrol 'as not fed It I ad
not been found yesterday a t noon
FRIENDLY OAFE NOW
UNDER NEW I\1ANAGE�fENT
Mrs BIll StrICkland and D L
Bilby are now opelatlllg the
Friendly Cafe on North Ma n St
They pm chased It from Mrs Hotcl
k ss and M ss Mock
Proclama tion
WHEREA.<; the Post Office Depal tmenl at Wash ngton IS sponsol
ng Nat onnl A r Ma I Week Irom Octol el 27 to Novemher 2nd
1946 and
\WiEREAS the development of aIr mal's and has ""en nf great
Importance to the bus ness roncel'ns anrl people of th s C ty and
WHEREAS T tel eve the c tlzens oft Slatesholo shmln tal e an act e
Interest n the future development of a T mall
NOW THEREEORE T Alfred Dorman Mayor of the C ty of Stotes
bOlO do hereby deSIgnate the \\eek of Oct abel "7 Novembel 2 as
A r Ma I Wek fOI all Statesboro and no call upo OUI people to
make prope ob ervance of th,s veek by borally patron z ng the
Blr mail and othel vise cv denc ng 1I ell apPlccalon of U e efforts
of the Post OffIce Depm tment of plOV d ng th s necessa y se cc
for our cIty
Done at the CIty of Statesbolo Ga
n 1I e year of Oll LOld 0 eli ousand nne lund ed and fa ly
six and In the one hundled and seventy firs! yea of Ol
American Independence
ALFRED DORMAN
MalO
,
BullochCounty Celebrates
150 Years Of Progress
Professor Quiz wlll brh g I IS
famed battle or wits to Bulloch
county Frlduy November 1 Ior
three appearances
fhe Ivanhoe cornmunlty club
will sponsor one ot the sl 0 \ S 111
the Stilson gym at 7 30 p.m \\ ill
everyone 111 the county I vlted
John W Davis the cornn UII ty
Ie rder announces
Th s s the regular meeting date
fOJ the community club vh ch
usually meets at Its club I ause In
the Ivanhoe community b t d e
to II e popularity of the p og am
procured Mr Davis slated t vas
boro on F'rlday 01 last week wasnecessary to move to a 1£11 gel
declo) ed \\ Inner of tho D01IS Dodmeeting place
son s limerick contest conducted byMI DaVIS IS espebally nterest
I Henry. department storeed n having all � H club boy. andgills as well as their pa ents at According to MI Henry Mosest d th s n ectlng 0 vnei of tI c store MI S McM llanen
v II ece ve t DOl s odson d ess
I'he Bulloch county 4 H club for writlng the br ghtcst last Imecouncil IS making a speciul effort to the lin erlck Sa d Ruth to
to get clubsters from all sect ons Lucy and Grace A gir-l s onlyof the county to Stilson for this charm s not her face t helps [famous quiz show I confess But u Dodson dt ess
Professor Quiz will also mako I Puts her in Fashion s fit st place
an appearance at the Statesboro The winn ng last line s Puts lei
H gh School at 9 45 and at the
I
m Fashion s F rst Place
College at 11 45 a m for the stu Mrs MeM llan will compete ndents faculty members and others the nnuon II contest
that vould like to attend on No
vembei 1
I'hls nationally famous program
IS being brought to the county by
the American Oil Company who
cooperates with 4 H club boys rna
terlally with farm mach ncry u aln
ng prograrna
A B McDougald local contrac
tor WIth lhat company stated that
he \\ ould attend the progr ms WIth
this radio star Mr McDougald
stated that the Quiz Mastel was
to put on the regulpl American
011 Company program over the
radIO on Thursday prIor to coming
to the county and that since he
had an open date he thought It
would be an excellent cl nnce for
tI e peoplo In the county to at
tend �uch a program
Th anruvei sary of the founding of Bulloch ICounty 150 years ago WIll be celebrated WIth hIS Air Mail Weektorical exhibitions displays and events durmg the
first week m December It was announced today by To Be ObservedFled W Hodges chairman of the general comtttee
m chal ge of the pr ogi am
All
A nn non \V de campaign to make
the publ c nit mull conscious has
been announced for the week ex
tending [rom October 27th thru
November 2nd by Arthur Turner
local Postmaster
r liner states that Inauguration
of tI e lev flve cent United States
flug rate October lst Immediately
bro ight a sharp rise In the volume
of air n all posted at the State.
boro Post Office He recalls that
dur ng the recent World War all
proximately 75 percent of all let
tel s addressed t a members of the
armed forces overseas were lent
by ulr mat! 11 Is believed that
urI ate October 1st Immediately
mailing publlc of the advantages
of tI s set v co and promote can
t nuous use 01 II for practically all
letters going over 300 miles Rapid
!I It mall sen Icc offered tor the
first time at II 0 new low rate of
5 cents an ounce should greatly
oncour age the use of this means
of commun cutten for both bust
ness and persona] correspondence
The Post Office Department has
t ken the leaf from a book of
American business reducing the
a I mall rate from 8 cents to 5
cents un ounce and slrnultaneoualy
oFfered better and faster service
TI e F ost Office has borrowed the
, 0 o 1 prmc pal that by getting
nne customers for a gOOd prod
ct nt educed cost the unit cost
01 dcl y S Cllt A lower price
e�u es one thing to .uccced_
I I gcr volun c
Bus less mCn wont to have the
fIve cent rate conUnued and even
tlully expanded to the smaller
cIt es A policy of self Interest sug
gests that all of us promote air
rna I dUI ng thIS period when the
ne\\ low rate Is being tested
Boy Scout Fund
Drive is Nov. 14
Meetlllg I er e
nignt \\ ith Zach
chairman of the
Council s f nance
last Thut sday
S Hendel SOli
COt stal Empire
comm ttee Boy
C M Cowart president of the
Portal Farm Bureau and R P
MIkell preSIdent of the Bulloeh
County Farm Bureau have been
selected to I epresent the county
at the NaHanni Farm Bureau can
venUon to be In San Francisco the
fIrst week In December
Brooklet FFA
Adds Z3 Memben
The Blooklet Future Farmers of
Amellca mltlated 23 new mem
bers at thalt October 14 meeting
and on Tuesday October 24 the
Green Hands cerUncates were
presented to Bobby Alderman
FranciS Tyree Norwood Bennett
Johnny Perkins Hubert Barnard
Roland Brannen Earl Clark Ray
Pollard Bobby Fordham Herbert
Tucker James W Tucker Delos
Flake W S Shurllng William
SmIth Chfford Wise Hollis Mar
Blue Devils and Swainsboro End
In 19 to 19 Deadlock Friday Night
The Statesboro Blue Devils led SwamsbOIo 13
to 0 at the end of the )lalf last FrIday mght when
the two teams met at SwaInsboro
-----------
I
When tl e final vhlstle sounded
Swainsboro had tIed the Blue
DeVIls In II knot and left the
fwld with the SCOI e 19 to 19
The Blue DeVIls got off to a
good slart and scored In each of
the first t '0 quarters WIth Bolton
k ck ng one of the extra points
SW8 nsboro did not score du II g
these t vo periods
Bulloch to Have
2,000 FB Members
In the f rst five minutes of the
second half S vamsboro s Mason
on an end around scored and then
m the flllal quarter a pass Ste
vens to Flanders scored anothel
touchdown and one extra po nt waS
good TI e score stood at 13 to 13
The Blue DeVIls scored their
third touchdo" n late m the tlurd
quarter only to find themselves
tied when S va nsbolo scored aga n
late n the f nal qual ter There
the game ended 19 19
Counh Tax Rate
Is Reduced From
25 to 23 MIlls
Fred W Hodges chairman of
the Bulloch Board of Comml.. lon
ers announced this, week a reduc
tlon of three mills In the county
tax rate The old rate was 25
mllls
Th s vas the third success ve
game that S va nsboro I as played
to a ted f nal score Last week
they tIed Metter 1212 The veek
befol e they tied Glennv lie 7 7
The Blue Dev Is ha\e two tiCS
and n \ m for tl e season They
played ECI to a 0 0 standstIll
they defeated Metter 33 0 a d
t ed S va nsboro 19 19
No game has been sci eduled fm
the Blue Dev Is tI s week
SmIth super nten
dent of the Ogeechee Rver Bap
t st �amen s M ss anal v Un An
announced th s veek thflt tI e /1 '1
Mrs Ray stated that the ,omen nual n eet ng of the Southeast d
In the farm bureau des red a h gh V s on of the BWMU '1lI be held
er standard of IIv ng and stated I at the POI
t Went vorth Bapt st
that If the Jarmcls made more Church
money the vomen could do the The prog am theme
v II be /I
many thmgs aro nd the ho ne the Call for Volunteel s The speak
schools and the churches they de ers WIll be MI s Petel KIttles
R nr es dent of the Georgia WMUs red for the people MI s ay M ss Jan ce S ngleton MISS Sarah
was Introduced by MI s Roy Trap Stephens Mrs Sanders and Mrs
nell pres dent of the vomen s or Le v s Hancock a miSSIOnary to
gan ZUtlOIl at Ne Is the Ind nns n Oklahoma
That genlat Rontlen In, Prof Quiz,
first of the ndlo qulzma.ter. con
tinues to present hi, Thur.day
evening ,how vi. ABC during
Which valuable prizes are aWIrd-
cd to the lucky eont••t.ntl
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A'Verse For This Week
1\1.'11 lin- n 1nornl lif.', r-l thur from f"gIUt! tn the 1)1\'1110 I.klng,
or (rnm rCKnrl1 In tilt' nnlnlnn of thb IU·nplc In Ow wneht ; und
when
u runru! llfu Is I'fnctisf'c! nut fir fj'gurtl to till' Dlvlnr- 11.·1111:. It Is II
spt rUunl life. I1nth uppen r alke In t hutr nutwnrr! form; hut
In t.helr
Inwnrtl, t lu-y n rr- com••It·toly tlirr,·rtm". Thf' one SIl\'t'·S 11 mnu. hut
fLU}
of hr-r 1101'S not: fur 114' fhnt 1f'lul" 11 murut Ilf.' out of rl'J.{urd to
tllf'
Olviru' nl·lng' I� It,tl hy him, hut hi' who ,Ines Sf} from rl'J,:'nrtl to Ilu'
opinlun IIf 1)1'01)10 III tilt' "'nrl,1 Is it'll "l' hlms,'tr. _Swi'tlt·lIhorJ.,t',
These Bread Trucks
And so you found yourself hem�
med in your parking space in the
business section of Statesboro and
had to wait a while to move out.
And so you WCI'O unable to get
a vacanl parking space because it
was blocked.
And so you had to wuit until
the traffic in the opposit.e direc­
tion hod cleared before you could
pl'Oceed along t.he street.
And you wonder why they can
do it and you can't.
It's the bread I!'ucks.
They stand out on the streets
of Statesboro lil<c a sore thumb
on YOUl' hand.
They hem you in ... they block
you. out ... they hold you up .
and'they try your patience.
Alleys aro prOVided where
trucks may park to mal<e deliver�
ies to the business houses of
Statesboro. The streets are for
t.he even flow of traffic with
spaces provided for parking.
Traffic Safety
Due 1.0 the increase in motor
vehicle traffic accidents in Geol'�
gia nnd throughout the Nation
since the end of t.he war, the
Georgia Depart.ment of Public
Safety urges all pel'sons and all
corporations t.o become more acci�
dent conscious, and hold safety
meetings to help prevent accl�
dents
Every State Trooper has been
instructed to cuny out these
special orders pertaining to school
Bus Drivers and 011 common car�
riel'S. "Every drivcr of motor car�
rier transporting persons or prop­
erty who fails, upon approaching
a raill'Oad crossing, to bring his
vehicle to a full stop within 50 feet
but not less than 10 feet from the
nearest rail of such railroad grade
crossing, violates a general law,
promulgated by the Georgia P\Jb­
lic Service Commission al)d a Geor
gia Traffic Law and an arrest is
1.0 be made in every cnse of vio­
lation just as in the violation of
any other traffic law.
The above section applies to all
drivers carrying passengers or
property, and of course includes
all school bus drivers and com�
mercial drivers.
Traffic accidents arc on the in�
crease Georgia experienced an in�
crease of five percent 01' 20 fatali�
ties in 1945 over 1944. There were
53 reported grade�crossing acci�
dents resulting in 21 deaths and
43 injuries This represented a 21
percent increase in the total num�
bel' of gl'ade�cl'ossing 3ccidents
over t.he preceeding year.
The Depal·tment of Public Saf­
et.y especially recommends that all
school bus drivers cooperate with
school officials. Safety School Pa­
trolmen, and law enforcement of�
ficers in a more comprehensive
safety program in Georgia. The
holding of periodic safety meetings
by county and local school Sup­
erintendents attended by bus d"iv­
ers is l11so highly endorsed. Upon
request, a speaker will be furnish�
ed by the State Patrol or Georgia
Highway Safety Committee.
Georgia tl'afl'ic records reveal
that in the 17 reported school bus
accidents last school year, 42 were
injured and none killed. This was
a fair record yet those 42 injuries
could have been prevented. Nine
school bvs driver viola tions were
reported in the 17 accidents as fol�
lows: Reckless driving 3; FailUre
to signal for left turn 2; rlit-and­
Run 1; Driving under influence 1:
Under age 1; Failing to yield
Right-of-Way 1.
Records reveal that 96 percent
of a1] traffic accidents are pl'e�
ventable. They can be prevented
by each driver and each pedes·
trian practicing the Golden Rule
in their driving and walking. A
safety program can not be suc�
cessful ;,vhen carried on by a chos�
en few. To be effective it must
have the support of every citizen
in the State_ Will you support n
safety program in Georgia? LET
YOUR ANS\V1ER BE YES.
Does Your Family Know?
and Social Security account num­
ber.
Martin J. Johnson, manager of
the Savannah office of the Socinl
Sccurity Administration at 207
American Building, Drayton St·.
is t.hel'e to help you. If there is
anyt.hing regarding your Social
SClUrity you wish to know, Write'
him.
'
At the Door
..
We Can Take It • • •
PHONE 55 FOR FAST PICli.-UP· LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING DELIVERY SERVICE..
We Have Recently Installed New Machinery
Which has Greatly Increased our Capacity.
CALL US FOR THE FASTEST J�A I NDRY
DELIVERY SEIWICE IN STATESBORO.
•
Home Owned-Home Opcratrd
•
.Model Laundry
On Court House Squal'e Statesboro, Ga.
� .VETERANS CORNER �
Life insurancc long ago became
recognizcd as an ideal of pl'olcc�
lion against thc uncertainty of
life. It provides for dependents in
the years to come and at t.he same
t.ime builds up a savings I'eserve
which can be called upon in an
cmergency.
Men who mak'c a business of
selling life insurance arc agreed
that National Service Life InsUl'�
unce is now the finest lifc insur�
ance policy ever made available.
It provides maximum protection
at the lowest cost of any insurance
policy. Its provisions are the most
liberal of all policies.
Because NSLI is one of the most
important of all benefits available
to veterans of Wbrld War II, this
and three succeeding Veterans
COI'nel' columns wjIJ be devoted
to a discussion of NSLI
Q. Who is eligible for NSLI?
A. Any veteran with activc scI'·
vice between October 8, 1940 and
Sept.ember 2, 1945.
Q. I carried NSLI while in the
Army, but let it lapse after my
dischn I'ge. Can I get my policy re�
instated?
A Regardless of when it lapscd
until February 1, 1947, your policy
can be reinsta.ted by paying two
monthly premiums and Signing a
statement that your health is the
same as it was at the time the
policy lapsed.
Q. When I reinstate, do I have
to poy aIJ back premiumes
A. No, regardless of when the
p'olicy lapsed, you pay only one
back premium and the current
premiUm when you reinstate.
Q. When I was in service
cani d only $2,000 in NSLI. Can
I increase the amount now?
A Yes, all vetel'ans may now
CatTY up to $10,000 regardless of
whether they carried t.he full
amount while in unifon11.
Q. I suffered a physical dis�
abilit.y while in sCI'vice but let
my poley lapse later. Can I get
it reinstated?
A. Yes.
Q. A few months after my dis­
chargc I was seriously injured in
an automobile accident. Lilter, I
let my policy lapse. Can I get I.i
reinstated?
A. You can if you make appli�
cation now,-since the disabilit.y oc�
cuncd before t.he policy lapsed.
However, jf you wait until after
Febl'ui:ll'y 1, 1947, the chances are
),ou would not be .able to pass the
physical examination and could
not get the IlOlicy.
Q. How do I go about reinst.at­
ing my policy?
A. If �'OU arc neal' a town
where there is n VA Contact Rcp�
resentative, go to see him. If you
'ul'e not ncar a VA office, write a
Jetter to t.he VA ns)dng for rein�
statement. Include a st.atement.
that your health is the same us it
was rut the lime the policy 1apsed
and enclose two monthly prem­
Iums. YOul' letter should be mailcd
to the Insurance Servicc, Veterans
Administration branch no. 5, At�
lant.a 3, Georgia,If you live in
Georgia, Alabama, Florida South
Cal'olina or Tennessee.
Vetcl'uns wishing flll·ther infor�
.
malion about veterans' benefits
may have theil' questions answered
by viSiting the VA Contact Offce
at 21 1-2 East Main St. States­
bOI·o.
OOTTON FAR�rERS ern half of the State usually cause
Un·OED TO onnen
.
I cotton seed to be low in gerrnina-UH7 SEED EARLY tion and heavily loaded with seed
Georgia cotton farmers should borne diseases. Plans �lave been
save all of their good planting seed worked out for producing .se�d ?f
because the supply of seed for the best wtl t-res lstnnt var-Ieties III
next year's planting will be smal- north Georgia fOI' use by south
lei' than the demand. Georgia colton growers.
Smart growers who will need A consid t-able acreage of Co��
seed in 1947 m-e already placing crs 100 Wilt cotton was grown 111
their orders, as it pays to plant north Georgia t.his yeur for that
seed of high germination as better purpose, This seed \�h�ch wa� pro­
stands are obtained and the plants duced under supcrvisron, Will be
arc healthier and more vigerous. cleaned, delinted, treated and put
in 100-pound bags. This seed
should be high In germination.
County agents have lists of sour­
ces for obtaining these seed.
In the future it will not ba nec­
essary for south Georgia cotton
growers to buy breeder seed 0 t
high prlces, They will be able to
buy, good seed of high germination
that was grown in north Georgia.
This seed will help give south
Georgia growers the best chance
of obtaining maximum returns
from their cotton crop
DOES YOUR FAMILY KNOW? ..
If you have been 'Wol'ldng any
length of time in those types of
employment covered by the Social
Security act and you should die,
do members of your family know
that they probably would be en­
tilled to death ben fits under the
provisions of the act?
And do they Imow to get in
touch with the Social Securit.y
Office in caoe you should die SPEAIUNO OF TURJ{EY
If· you hold a Social Security The growth of the t.urkey irr-
Number a deduction is being ma.d� dustry in this county in the last
from your w&ges to pay your 15 years has been phenomenal_
Social Security Tax. This dedue- Since 1930, national prodUction
tion is credited to your Social Se- has increased 160 pel'cen't. The
curity Account and it is on thes� 1946 national crop will furnish a.
figures that the amount of death J'ecord four and one-half pounds
benefits payable to your famliy of t.urkey for every person in the­
is based. Nation. Recent estima tes idicatC'
You cannot receive credit on that Georgia's 1946 LLlI'key crop'
YOUI' wages unless your employer wm be six percent. larger than t.ha L
reports them 1Inde!' yow' nt.l.me of last year.
.
There is no special provisions
made by the city for bread trucl<s
to double park whilc maldng their
daily deliveries. \,ve see no I'CU­
son why they should not l11al<c
t.heir dcliveries at the rear of the
places which buy t.he.i.!' bread.
And it would cert.ainly help the
traffic conditions of St.atesbol'o if
the drivers of these U'uci<s wel'C
instructed to mal<e thefr deliveries
from the alleys and not the main
sll'eets of Statesboro.
\:Ve believe the drivcl's would
cooperate. It must be cmbal'l'uss�
ing to them t.o come out of a store
to learn that t.hey have you hel11-
med in ... or that they have yOll
blocked out ... or tha t they have
beefl holding up traffic
01' maybe t.hcy just don't care ����������������������������
and will get away with it as long
as they can,
But the condition cnn be l'eme�
died!!!
SEA FOO.D NOW
'l't'out, Shriml), Oysters, Bass, Fresh Water Perch, C.'ocker
Cllt Fish, Whiting, 'Mixed Fish, Crab Me:tt, �Iullett, Pogies,
Red Snapper, Fillets, Macl{eral Fillets lUul other varieties.
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE FAMOUS BIRDS EYE
FROZEN FOODS. WE }(AVE IN STOCK NOW
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS.
Cherries, Sliced Peaches, Coconut, Pineapple, Green Beans,
Baby -Lima Beas, Golden Cut Corn, Mixed Vegetahles, Peas
Peas and Carrots, Spinach, Squash coolwd, Turni[) Greens
Ohicken a la King, Haddocl< Fillets, Rock Fish Fillets.
Asparagus, Spars and Broccoli Cuts
WE WILL HAVE DEVILED CRABS IN THE SHELL,
READY FOR THE-OVEN.
SEA FOOD CENTER
Phone 544
" B. H. ANDERSON, �Ianager
60 W. Mllln S'],. (Nonr Oll.y Dlllry) Statesboro, Ga.
•
Hospitality
your hands..n
�
o
�----------------------....
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursd�y, October 24, 1946������������� 'TION, You Triumphant by Eugene by Samuel y'an Valkenburg; ,
Go'od BOoks
Jackson Benge; Pike'S Peak or I France by Albert Guerard; Sun lBust by Earl Wilson; Trials of Yat-Sen by Stephen Chen andGreat. Men of the Bible by Clar- Robert Payne; TIle shape of things
I--------------'ence
E. N. Macartney; Pack up to come by H, G. Wells; American
-
. your troubles by Ted MaIone; The: hild by Paul Engle; The Ballet-
--------------------------= TI S LEM FRIGATE b J I Big Book of Halloween Entertain- ,Lovers' pocket book by Kay Am-
SURPRISE BmTIIDAY C
' ie A y 0 In ments; The United Nations Eco- brose.
•
AND I
B Griffin, Mr and Mrs T.
J./
Jennmgs (Doubleday) IS a story nomic and Social Council by Her- USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.�IRNSN,E,�ALGTIEVI�NF'oFR'OBRES�[R Hagin, Mr and Mrs C. C Del.oach. for those who liked Ihe Black man Finer; Peace Alias of Europe PHONE 488.• Rev. Edward Smith, Messrs N. D. Rose The 32-gun friguto Essex and
Lee, Brooks Lee, Sr, Brooks Lee, its thunderous career is the back�!
_Friends and relatives honored Jr., Mr and Mrs G H Williams, ground for the long rivalry of TomMrs Walter J. Forbes lind Miss Miss Janet Reed, Calvin and Adol- Tisdall and Ben Price. On land,Edith Forbes at their country phus Brazzeal" and sea, as captives of the Barbaryhome ncar Brooklet last Sunday, Calling' in the afternoor were pirates, during the war of 1812,
celebrating their birthdays which Mrs J. C. Preetorius, Mr and Mrs the two battle the enemy, thefall on October 18th and October Remer Warnock, Mr and Mrs desert, stormy seas, and each other23rd with a surprise birthday din- Raleigh Clark, Misses Ruth and Ben stole Patience from under
ncr Martha Lee Clark, Mr and Ml"S J. Tom's nose and Tom has married
The table was set under the J Williams of Bloomingdale. Salina (who loves Ben). Against
large oaks in front of the house the background of the war of 1812and a basket dinner was spread LE�OHNSON l.John Jennings has writ ten a greatwith plenty of iced ten and hot sea story and n grout love story,
coffee to drink. The lovely birth- Of interest is t.he marriage of which is full of adventure. color
day cakes, which were presented
I
Miss Eunice Lee t.o Woodrow W. and popular appeal
by Mr. and Mrs. C B. Griffin, were I Johnson of St Paul, N. C. The'served by Mrs. Forbes from a bride Is the daughter of Mrs G. F.
JOY IN THE MORNING by P.
small table. I Lee and the late Mr Lee. TIle G. Wodehouse (Doubleday) is ano-Many gifts were presented t.he ceremony was performed Friday, thor Jeeves story. Bet-tie Wooster
honorees and the occasion was an 10ctober 4 at t.he horne of Rev. is summoned to Steeple Burnplelgh
.
bl I to furnish a cottage where his un-enjoya e one. Charles A. Jackson, Jr., pastor ofThose present were: Mr and Mrs the Methodist Church, Statesboro. cle, Lord Worplesdon, and an­
J. Arthur Bunce, Mr and Mrs PaUli Mrs Johnson received her educa- Ame(ica.nh SI�iPpi�f 'ttyc,,:n �anBunce and sons, Mr and Mrs D.
I
tion' at the Georgia Teachers cor- ���se W��tO�s ra� ���f�Ult t�Od��M. Bunc�, Mr and Mrs J. T. Bunce I lege and fOl: several years taught I scribe �ut out of course youand family, Mrs Georgia Bunce. ,In the public schools of Georg ia. know thai a tangled series ofMr and. Mrs Joe Brown, �r and I They will make their home in St. I events foll'ow only to be straigh-Mrs OtIS Groover and family, Mr Paul.
Iand Mrs Sam Denillo and family I
tened out by the o.ne a�d on.IY Mr..
Mrs J E. Webb, Mr and Mrs D. A. Jeeves. The arnusing Illust! all�nsTanner, Misses Grace and Carolyn Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ram� ma�� the b�ok marc enjoya ileTanner, Mrs Ella mlson, Miss sey announce the birth of a son, I
rca mg.
Alva Wiilson, Mr and Mrs John' Talmadge Holmes Ramsey, Jr., at Other books recently received
Denillo and family Mr and Mrs R: the Bulloch County Hospital on are: FICTION-Independent Peo­
C. Hull, Miss Henriel.la Hall, Mr October 12. Mrs. Ramsey was th� pIc by Halldor Laxness; "TI,e Devil
and Mrs R. I. Cone, Mr and Mrs' former Miss Frances Mathews.
Itopay by
Ellery Queen; Sebastian
Ben Lee, Mr and Mrs L. P. MiIIs,l by Flora Armytage; The Wall Be-Jr, Mrs Eunice Turner, Little Ann tween by Elsie Oadkes Barber;
Turnel', Mrs Mary Jane WiHiams, I Today's saplings are tomorrows
I
The Beacon by Sara Ware Bassett
Mrs Colen Rushing and Children, 'saw-logs. The State Department The White Mezurka by Betllne
Mr and Mrs C. A Zellerower, Mr' of Forestry says: Don't burn up Boyers; The Impudence of Youth
and Mrs. D. N Bulls, Mr and Mrs 'YOUI' timber crop. by waarwl·_c_k_D_e_e_PI_·n_g_:_N_O_N_-_F_I_C_- -,- --'- _
§OC'IETY
,
is jusl as imponanl as being smart. She
chooses Doris Dodson JuniQr OriginaJ$
Station
Give yourself a
�
cold wave permanent
.�Safe {or Childrell's Hair, too!
1il2';1'(wllhcuilers) (pan ....
.'
WANTfO
All the Pecans
Y.1U can trc;t yourself to n perfect, soft,
ndturn] lOOKing permnncnt wave-done at
home - in three hours or less - with the
simple, ready-ro-use CROWNING
Gll :"l. d\v/.1vePermOllcntSolutions.
Phones 416 & 414
YOU WILL BRING ME.
The College Pharmacy
"'''here the Crowds Go"
"THERE IS NOBODY GOING TO PAY YOU
IDGHER PRICES THAN I WILL!"
BRING YOUR PECANS TO
COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER PLANT
Nevils-Denmark Commnnity MAKE A nATE WITH
ROSS AUTO TRIM· SHOP
HAVE A SET OF SEAT COVERS
TAILORED TO FIT YOUR CAR
OUR SEAl' COVERS ARE MADE OF THE
BEST LEA'rIfERE1"l'E AND FIBRE
AVAILABLE.
NO CLOTH USED
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
OF COLORS.
DOOR PANl<JLS AND ARM RESTS
COVERED.
FRON'.l' AN)) REAR FLOOR MATS
CU'l''l'O FIT.
Dress your car lip and Imep it clean for a
Bettel" trade-in Value.
Or Mail a Post Card to J. M. CREASY, Route 1
Brooklet, and I'll selld a trucl< to your place.
J. M. Creasy
Route 1 Brooklet, Gil.
,
!13�d;r;;is//t(}S$
On Friday of last week, Mrs.
C. H McMillan of Statesboro was
declared the winner of Henry's
DORIS DODSON limerick contest.
She won a Doris Dodson dl'ess
\vhich will -be given to her by
Henry's
She wrote Ihe brightest lust line
to this limerick:
Said Ruth to Lucy and Grace
"A Girl's only charm's not her face
II Helps, I confess,
But a D. Dodson dress
PUTS HER IN, FASHION'S
FIRST PLACE. Ross Auto Trim Shop
A. D. ROSS, JR., OWNER - OPERATOR
10 N. Walnut St. Statesboro, Gao
Membet· - Vl�W, American Legion
t. ,.oIe '.v�'fl "'!.!.! elliele..t I. The line in capital let.ers is the
Winning line. The judges were:
Miss Helen Rowse. Miss Elizabeth
Sorrier and Leodel Coleman.
HENRY'S CONGRATULATES
MRS MCMILIAM
It Won't Be Long
Now
Watch for Announcement
of the Date When
•
w ISbecause they're designed especially 10bring Oul her best poinls, 10 creale
that feeling of well-dressed assurance.
P. S. They're oh, so easy on Ihe budget, 100! STATESBORO, GA.
ABOVE: Doris Dodson's "first'
Edition" . . . a Spencer-stripped :'
rayon trico�jersey that won't sag, .�:
stretch, run or ravel. Royal blue l'
and black-light and dark grey-
rust and brown.
•
ABOVE: BeaulifullY-lailored, kir.
size wool and ra,OD checked
twede, with dny waist and smarl
puroc pock... It's Doris Dods<>n's
uFucW'. Petie,,", in royal blue and
red-brown and IIrey.
SiMI I' 10 n ,.4.815
AI _ '" MADBMOISBLU
Sizes 9 to 15 $10'.05
RIGHT: Trim Htwo.piecer" •••
buuoned back middy with taglan
shoulder cut and nipped·in waisr ..
line. Houndstooth wool and rayon
check. Black and white-brown
and while. Sizes I' 10 15.'.2.815
As sun in SEVENTEEN
Y-our Favorite Radio
. Will Be on the Air
SHOP Henry's FIRST
\J "t_;CUE SUPPER visited Mr and Mrs E. A. Proctor _�����+����il t
t ,
The Nevils Farm Bureau was during lhe week-em! and others.
host to n large number of mem- I Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkle
bers and guests with a free supper were guests of M,', and Mrs. Gar­
W dnesday night in the school n I Lanier Sunday.
auditorium. Speakers we TO MI',
I MI', und Mrs. C. J, Martin's din­
wfngato. MI'. Preston. Mrs. Ray, ncr guests Sunday were, Mrs.
The Nevils Methodist Youth Fcl- ship bencdiclion.
'"'
Mr. '1'111'1101' nnd others. I Fr-ank Martln and daughter, Lula
lowship Met Sunday night, Octo- I ARMINDA BURNSED, UIR'1'1I OF A SON I Roo.
MI'. and Mrs. Hobson Martin
bel' 20th at 7:00. The subject of 1 Publicity hah-man. r Mr and lVII'S, Harvey G"COIl, of and son, Walter, MI'.
and M,'s. Lee
the program was "who Makes up Mart+n, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mar-
My Mind 1" Those taking part SIIO\\'ER FOil
MUS. DENMAIU{ Savannah, announce tho birth of a tin, MI', and Mrs. Richard White,
were: Deweese Martin, Armindn I Mrs. \\11.-.ller Laniel' and Mrs. SOil. Mrs, Green is Ihl' former Miss Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rimes and
Burnsed, Waldo Lewis, And Mlss Carolyn Dcl.oach honored Mrs. J, F'dl'ie evils
of Nevils, I ht D' 1\1 d M
Maude White. After which tho ":. Dcruuat-k. n recent bride, the
...
Mrs. Ricl�al'd \Vhite of Jackson- ��l��Pi=ri�lng����' lVll'. 1�11:� Hngi�::
progr-am chairman, Ar-mtnda BUl'n-1 fO.I'I11('I· �1iss Frances Hel�llIth, ville were spend the nighlT guests Mr and Mrs R. C, Martin and
sed turned the rnccl ing O\'CI' to With u miscellaneous shower 111 the of Mr. unci. Mrs. Walton Nesmith �11' and Mrs.' walton Nesmith,
the president, Hazel Creasy ror home of Mrs. Laniel' Fr-iday
after- Snturday night.
.•
I E. A. Rushing was guest of Mr.
the business meeting. \Ve then noon. She was the 'recipient of MI' and Mrs Coy Sikes guests and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith Sunday.
nismissed with the Youth F'ellow-1maIlY lovely and useful gifts. Sunday were: Mr and Mrs Layton Miss Hazel Anderson of Savan-
I)(('s nnrl �on, wendell an� Mr. nah visited her mronts, here Sun­
and Mrs. Bill Moore and ehlldrcn day afternoon.
'
nil of Stutosboro: also Mr. and
Mrs. Pnlmer Sil<CR and family ot
Cln xt on.
M,' unrl Mrs Ben Rimes, Mrs.
u:.l'ank Mart in, Allen Hugill and
Mise:; Dmls Rimes of Jncksonvillo
wore Sn t.urduy lligh� guests of MI'.
and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
l\{iss wm» Mac Nesmith or Sa-
vnnnuh spout the week-end with EllISCOPi\1. CIIUnOIl
MI', and Mrs. L. . Nesmith. 1 Dr, R. J, NI'II, LILy
Reuder-
'.! 1\ll's. E. A. Rushing and children, 1.9th Sunday alter Trinity, oc-
I Edith nnd Bob and �Irs. Dan Dc· tober 27th.
: l.oRch, l'vtisses Ida and Shil'lcy Morning Praycl' 9::10 a.m.
Williams und John Daniel Holland Sermon: "Etcrnal Lir�,"
all of Savannah wcre Sunday din- Lower floor of Library Building
nel' guests of MI.. and Mrs. Homer Teachers College,
. i 1101Iunc1. I
! Nil' nnd Mrs .. le,"e Rimes of
TilE METIIODIS1' CIIUROII
,Jacl<solwi\lc weI' guC'sts of l\/f)', 1 nov, Ohul', , ...'nC'i(son, Pnstor
illld Mrs. n. C. Marl in Saturday
r
Sunday SchOol lit 10:15 a.m"
I
night. , I Yout.h F'f'Jlowship al 6:30 p.m.
I MI'. and MI·s. .T. F. Lonier's I F'JRl'\'I' RAPT ST OIIRUOIIgtlesl� Sunday werc: M,.. and 1\1I'S. 'r, f<inr' Scrl'Oon, Pust.or
Lcon And rson, duught I'S, Mar- Sundny S('hool 10:15 a.l11.
gie and Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Le MOl'ning \Vol'ship ]1.:30 n. m.
lAnd Haygood and family. Mr. and "[ Wil( Build My <;::hurcll." a
Mrs. Oscar Marlin and son and
1\11', and MI's. Cohen Lanier and
three-act pagent,
children. I Baptist Training
Union 6:15 pm.
I Mrs. Sula Kicklighter was guest Evening Gospel
Houl' 7:30 p.m.
Sunday of 1\,11'. f'lnd NIl'S. Dcwey
Martin. GEORGIA. BULLO H COUNTY.
I John R. Nesmith of Savnnnah TO THE SUPERlOR COURTvisitrc\ relativ(,s here during the OF SAll) COUNTY.
w('('k-enci. I
MI'. and Mr�, E. D. Proctol' and The petition of Slothard Deal.
,on .. luc1<. of Jacksonville Beach W. E. Jones, F. C. Parl<er, Jr .. ������*+�N�t��+���+�f
"""'!=======================
IVTnurice Bl'anl1C"'n und A. VI. Stock
= - dale, eael, of t he County of Bul·
IIOCh und State of Georgia, respect·
-
fully showet.h-
! J. Applicants dcsire to obtain
a charter (01' a pl'ivate corporation,
the object of which is pecuniary
I guin 01' profit and hereby pray thecreat ion of such corporation, under-
\the
name of STATESBORO ATH·
BANNER S1'A'l'ES LETIC ASSOCIATION, INC., for
iI te1'111 of thirty five (35) years,
PRINTING CO. with its principal office in said
JlIII Colemun Lentle) Oolcmnn county of Bulloch, Statesboro, Ga.
STAlfEsnORO GA I but the privilege of branch offices• '27 \V'nst Mllln SL Stutesboro elsewhere is desired,
ii1-�����!!!!!!�����!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;';;--;;'';;;:;;:;::-;:;:;;;:;:;;;;:::==- 2, The amount of capital'withwhich said corporation will begin
business is twenty thousand ($20,·
000.00) dollars, ten per cent being
paid in, fol' which it is proposed
that stock be issued in the same
amounl, in !-;hares to-wit: One hun
dred ($100.00) each; and two hun·
dred (200) shares of the par value
of fifty ($50.00) each, but authOl'·
ity is desired to increase said cap­
ital stock fl'om time to time.
3. The Post Office address of
said business will be in Statesboro
! Bulloch County, Georgia.
4. The nature of the business
to be transacted by said corpora­
tion is to build, operate, and main�
tain athletic fields, stadiums, and I
to buy and sell goods, wares and I
merchandise suitable for athletic
purposes; and to own and operate!
a spnrting goods store. To organize
mannge, own and employ, amatucl'
and professional ball clubs, and to
charge and collect admission fees.
WHEREFORE applicants· pray
I the creation of such corporation
and that the same be vested with
all the rights and powers given to
like corpora tions by the laws of
said State, as ,viii be found in the
Acts of 1937-38, extra session, sec­
tion 9. page 222 to 247.
.
DEAL & ANDERSON.
Attorneys for Petitioner
ORJ)F.I� OF lNCOIl/pORATION
The foregoing petition of Stoth,­
anI Dcal, W. E. Jones, F. C. Park·
el', JI'., Maurice Brannen and A.
W. StocJ(dale, for the creation of
a pl'ivute corporation under the
name of STATESBORO ATH·
LETIC ASSOCIATION, INC., hav·
ing been presented to me in vaca�
tion, and it appearing that same
is legitimately within the purview
and intention of the laws of this
State. it is hereby ordered and ad·
judged that said petition be grant·
ed, and that said corporation be
and is hereby created, for a term
of thirty·five (35) years, with Its
principal office in Bulloch County,
Georgia, and the privilege of op­
.. crating branch offices elsewhere
in said State, and with' authority
to issue one hundred shores of
capital stock of the par value or
one hundred ($100.00) dollars each
and lwo hundred shares of capital
stoel( of the pal' value of fifty
($50.00) each, and to carryon the
busincss set out In said petition
and to cxercise and enjoy all the
I'ighls and powers given to like
corporations by the laws of this
State now existing or hereafter
enllcled.
At Chambers, this the 1st day
of October, 1946.
.r. L. Renfroe,
Judge of the Superior
Court, Bulloch Count"..,
Georgia.
Filed 1 October, 1946.
Hattie Powell, Deputy
Clerk Superior Court
of Bulloch County, Ga.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 24, 1946
NEVILS NEWS
Where Traffic's HeAvlesl
. _------- I
\-5'�\
\ ""ORK. SH0_E_S__ J
�,----------
STATESBOIIO I'IIIMITIVF.
UAI'TIS'I' CIIUROH
You'll
Find •••
V, F. A f.:·1111 , Pastor
Sunday October 27
Morning WOl'ship 11:30
Evening Worship 7:30
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
III WES1' MfUJ'i STREET
GOGO/YEAR
PiJ� TIRES?
S 16 10
6.00 x 16 plus tax
!'irst In preference because II's
best in performance - that's why
Goodyear is the world's first choice tire.
And that's why Goodyear Tires are hard to
get. We may have your size, now or soon. Let'.
'lei together.
Just reccived a limited quantity of tricycles. Use our
I_,ay-A way PIau. We will hold them for you until Christmas.
Buy Now While You Can "Get Them.
•
WALKER
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 E. Main St. Phone 472
farmers
SELL YOUR LIVES'TOCK
Every Wednesday at 1 p.m.
WHEN THERE ARE IUGHER PRICES
WE WILL GE'l' rr FOR YOU
EVERYBODY 'J'REA'L'ED ALIKE
MEET YOUR }'RlENDS A'r THE
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.
EV�RY WEDNESDAY AT 1:00 P. IU.
SEE OUR MTJLES BEFORE YOU BUY.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
BEST BROKE TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY
AND TEXAS MlJLES
The Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.
REGULAR SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY
F. C. PARKER -:- -:- F. C. PARKER, Jr.
On Livcstock Road Between U. S. 80 and Westside Road
DAY PHONE 163 MGH'l' PHONES 149 and 154
I t
Our Meat Curing Plant
Is Now Open
•
BRING YOUR MEAT TO US
FOR SAFE ECONOMICAL CURING.
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION!!!
Attention Fal'mers • ••
We Urge You to Kill and. Cure enough meat this year to
Last You Throughout The Coming Year. With The Con-
tinued Rise ]n Meat Prices It Will Be To Your Advantage
To Fully Stock Your Smol<ehouses This Year.
BE S IT R E ---'CTJRE YOUR. MEAT WITH US.
•
Statesboro Provision Co•
and Portal Ice Co.,
Statesboro, Ga. Portal, Ga,
Mrs. George Johnston and Mrs.; Mr. and Mrs. WI. M. Hagins, Jr.
Waldo Floyd were vIsitors In Sa- and Mrs. George Hagins were
vannah Monday. II visitors in Augusta Thursday._ s _ _ s _ Miss Elizabeth Simmons spent
Mrs. W. P. Ivey, of Augusta and Mrs. Charles Nevils had as her la�t week-end here at her home
Mrs. Publlsley of Lyons were Sun. guests for the week-end, Mr. and WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis. She
day guests of Mr and Mrs. Chal- MI·s. James Jones of Savannah had as her guest MISS Ruth Dowl-
mel'S Franklin. I - s -
.
I ing of Hoboken.
- s - Miss Jackie Zetterower was the
- ,<I -
.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and her week-end guest of Miss Marilyn MI·s. C. B. Grlf'Hn is now in
TELEPU::::E l01-L SIster, Mrs. Colley of Waynesboro Nevils.
Statesboro and making her home
I Mrs. Rober Holland and Mrs. Fred
_ s _ I
here.
;;; ;;:;; ;;;;
Smith are spending several days Mrs. J. H. Rushing und Mrs.·-----------
, I in Atlanta this week.
J. J. E. Anderson were vlsitors in FIUlEZlNO FOODS
MRS. FRED BLITCH Daughtery, then directed the the kindergarten playroom. Ice _. _ Savannah Friday. I Nine demonstrnttons on prepar-
HONORED BY guests to the bride's book which cream and birthday cake was serv-] Mr. F. C. Parker, Sr. was a busi _ s _ ing und packaging foods for Ircez-
MRS, BOB POUND was kept by Mrs. Jack Carlton, ed and Halloween suckers were ness visitor in Fort Wort.h, Texas Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meeks of Vi. lng have been given to home demo
Mrs. Bob Pound delightfully en.
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry and M�'S. grven as favors: About twenty-Jive tor several days. dalia were guests Thursday of Mr. onstratlo� clubs
in Irwin County.
tertained with a bridge party
Sam Fme presided III the g�ft children were Invited, - s - and Mrs. Jerome Kitchings. I
Prepnrntion of meats, trutts and
Th day aCternoo In honor of
room
..
Punch was served by Shll'-I Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks had - s _ vegetables was shown to Iamiliar-
M��Fred .,Blitch, � recent bride. I �y TIllman and Ca�olyn Bohler. MRS. GORDON FRANKLIN as their guest. Monday, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hursey has returned
ize homemakers wlth propel' me- EANNER STATES
Lovely arrangements of 'corul vine
bout 125 were lnvited to meet ENTERfrAINS BRIDGE OJ.UB Mrs. L. H. Young and Mrs. Ed
after spending ten days visittng
thods. A new freezCI: locker plnat PRINTING CO.
d gladiolus were used in the
Mrs. Johnson between the hours
I
McKinney, of Vidalia, relatives in Savannah. lIS .expcctcd
to open In the county
��ing room, Delicious rccl'esh_loF 4 and 6 o'clock. Mrs. Gordon Franklin entertuin-
- s - 1 - s - Jtm 00101111111
ments consisting of shrimp and to. ,cd the members of her brIdge club
Mr. and Mrs. George Hagins and Mrs. Sidney Allmond and child- The St.ute Depnntmcnt of Forcs-
mato aspic, cheese straws, potato
DUTOn OLUB GIVES I Thursday afternoon with a lovely Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bell spent last I'CI1, Joyce and Mike spent lust II'Y
fixes Georg+a's income from 27 "�c�t Mull1 St.
chips, pimento .cheese sandwiche.8,
HAI.. l .. O\VtJEN DANOE party at her borne on College week-end in Atlanta and attended week-end in Charleston, S, C. It...Imber find timber products at
olives and spiced tea were serve.d I MI' a .
Blvd .. Arrangements of roses, as·, the Georgta-Oklahoma game. I
- s - $275,000,000 n year.
Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr. was given M
. nd MI'S. Charles Bryan, ters and other fal1 flowers.were -s- Mr. and MI'S. Broward Poppell
.------
a double-deck of cards for high.,. rd .�d Mrs.,Devane .Watson, Mr. used attractively In the Iiving- Mrs. Harry Brunson had as her and daughter. Nancy. of Waycross r-------------·-------------·
A box of Lucien Lelong soap went M: GI'S. Horace Smith. Mr. and room. A delicious dessert course guests Friday, her mother, Mrs. will be the week-end guests of
t Mrs Carey Martin for low
rs. .eorge Prather. Mr. and Mrs with hot coffee, and candid mints J. S. Waters and daughter Mar· Mrs. Waley Lee. Io ., d H • Z. Whitehurst and Dr, and Mrs ....vas served Mrs Frances Brown jorie of Claxton IMrs. Clau e (�)\�anl ,�on a metal Glenn Jennings delightfully enter- won high �core 'and was given a -'s- ---- '1'0 Whm It Jtlay Concern:tmy for cut. t ers p aymg wore t.ained the members of the Dutch' nylon nail brush Mrs Billy Cone Mrs. J. H. Shaw and Mrs Harry �========�=============
Mrs. Henry Bl1tch, Mrs. Walter Dance Club and other guests with received a set �f bath salts for Brunson were visitors In Sa'vannah ,-
Aldred, Mrs. George JOhnston." a Hal1owee.n
Dance Thursday night low M F C P k J Thursday IMrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs. at the Statesboro Woman's Club. bo . f rs. d' f' art eM1', r·Bwon a . _ s _ WHEN FLOWERS OAN SAY
James Bland Mrs Leodel Cole-
.
x a can y or cu, rs, ar ey I
Mrs R 'J Ke�ned J M's
A H�l1O\veen motif was .car!'led Daughtery of Macon was remem· MIss Reta Lee of Atlanta spent WHAT YOU CAN'T PUT IN
�';��'Bow�n
.
Mrs Gi1��rtr., CO�� �ut m the decorat.lons usmg fa111 bered with Caro Nome sachet. last week·end with her mother. 1" eaves, berl'les and Jack 0 Lan· Others playing were: Mrs. Cha'· Mrs. Waley Lee.MI·s. Grady Attaway, Mrs .. A. B. terns. A lovely arrangement of mel'S Franklin, Mrs. Sidney Lanier I _._
McDougald, Mrs. Hem'y Elhs, Mrs tapers was used on the t.able. A Mrs G ad BI d d M s 0111ff
William Smith, Mrs. Ike Minko· lahlias and marigolds with lighted Bo dry an an
r . ,Mrs. T. O. FlemIng or Hartwel1, I
vitz, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, ar�d variety of sandwiches cookies
y.
I
Is spending this week with her
Miss Dorothy Brannen. 1 salted nut.s and coca-c�las were 1 OA�JL
. uMaughter, Mrs. John Drinkard and I
Flowers Tclegrol,hCll Anywhc;o.
I '.
• LION OLUB GIVES r. Drinkard.
I
served. About forty· fIve couples HALO\V1j:EN DANCE I - -
MRS. J. B. JOliNSON were present. I
IS, JONES THE FLOIIIST NOW
1I0NORED AT The CaUllion Club entertained
Mrs. C. B. Mathews Is s1?"nding liAS i:UFTS AND COMPLETE
MISCELLANEOUS TEA JOE PATE JOHNSTON
I with a 10v�ly Hol1oween Dance
several days thl. week WIth her I SETS OF DINNERWAU}J.
CELEBRATE III FrIday evenmg at the Statesboro
mother, Mrs. Joe McDonald In I
.A����_'���� 1_��A�����a�z���h�u�rs�t�w�h�O�I�.�I�lI�.���������������������������;;;��;;;;;;;����;;;�given Wednesday afternoon at t�e 1 I
was carried out with attractive
home of Mrs. Emery Brannen III About fifty boys and girls en. arrangements of fal1leaves, berries
Register for Mrs. J. B. Johns'JII, joyed a lovely prom .party Satur· pumpkins and fruit. A delicious \
recent bride, With Mrs, J, L. John- day evening in honor of the salad plate with coffee was served
son, Mrs. Grady Bland and Mrs. I twelft.h birthday of Joe Pate John· Lambeth Key's orchestra furnish·Barney Daughtry as co·hostesses. son. The party was given by his e dthe music and about 25 couplesA lo,:ely arrangem�nt of asters 1 mothel', Mrs, Jesse Johnston at were present.
und lighted tapers III holders wus her home on Savannah Ave, MJ'S'I�sed on u lace cloth on th.e dinin.g BiIJ Bo\\:en and Mrs. George John· Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklinloom table. Vases of dahlias WOl e stan assisted 111 servlllg C001<ICS, spent sevel'ol days last week In
used throughout the home. Guosts cake and punch. Litlle Mflry Nel·, Atlanta.
were greeted at the door by Ml·S. son Bowen and little Cynthia I - s-Lester Rlgg� ,and !ntroduced then Johnston n]!'o assisted in serving, Mrs. J. E. Bowell, .JI', is spend-
to the recelvmg II11c. Mrs. Bl'an- The girls and boys from the 6t.h jng sC'veral days with her mot.her
nen, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. J. B. and 7th grades were invited. I Hrs. French in Jacksonville.Johnson and her mother, Mrs. - s-Meadows were in the re�eiving nOBBY Bn.OWN OELEBRATES Mrs. Virgil Durden of Gray·
hne. Mrs. Grady Bland dIrected HIS TIlIRD BIRTHDAY ,mont spent the week·end with her
the guests to the dlninr: room I 1 mother, Mrs. R. F. Donaldson,
Sr.
where they were served ice cream Bobby Brown celcbl'at.ed his - s-
cake and salted nuts byMrs. Jerry I third birthday Tuesday arternbon I Mr. and Mrs. George Bryan
Stevens, Mrs. H. H. Olhrr, Jr., and
I
WIth a lovely party gIven by hIS have as theil' guest, her mother,
Mrs. J. L. Moore, Jr., Mrs. B. A. mother, Mrs. Frances Brown at Mrs. Kitner of Pennsylvania.
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Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. NEWELLE ANDERSON
I_.eodel ()olema.
WORDS
Notice is hereby given in COml)liance with
the laws of Geol'gia 1.1 at Hobson DuBose an
officer and stoel,holder of the Men and Boys
Storc, Incol']JOratell, has sold his interest in
sn,id l'irl".1 and i.' no 101 ger connected with said
firm in any capacity. My interest has been pur­
clmsed by W. Homer Simmons and Jack TiU­
Imtn. I a,m no longer responsible for any debts
or obligations of said firm.
•
This the] 6th day of Octt'),ber, 1946.
J. 1I0BSON DUBOSE.
GEORGlA-mrLLOGH COt N'I'l'.
CALl. 212
JONES THE FLORIST
SPORT JACKET
For Real Men & Boys Wear In Leathel'
Be Sure to Sholl First at
The. Men's & Boys' Store
Statesboro. Ga.
JACI{ TILLMAN
•
------------ .. -�.--. --
.'
Choose thiSS'iriilrt"leatiier jacket
w1th moutOl� collar In black or
brawn, All-wool lining.
Big lIuslness In a nutshell Perfect lor dally wear. Fine quality felt snapbrim hat with medium band. Brown, grey, blue.
Since that date, the Central has
made many contributions to peanut
culture and peanut 'processing • • •
helping farmers grow more and better
peanuts, and helping processors in
locating plants advantageously and in
marketing their products. •
In this work, the railroad has car­
ried on an abiding tradition - that
the welfare of the road depends on
the welfare of the territory. That is
Why the C. of G. offers development
services in addition to dependable
transportation.
The Central is big enough to do any
job well. Yet it is not so big but what
every project is a
.
matter of direct
concern to top
management.
ALL WOOL SPORT SHIRTS
SHEEP L1NNED HUNTING VESTS
WEMBLEY TIES (All Colors)
• BOYS SWEATERS
• BOYS SOCKS
• BOYS JACKETS
•
•
•
/I. necessity for fall SPOl'ts this
100 percent all-wool sweater for
comfol'lablc fit. 111 wonderful
heath' tones.
• BOYS SHOES
• WORK CLOTHES
• WORK SHOES AND BOOTS
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE
Complete Outfitters for Men arid Boys,I, CENIRALIGEDRGIA I
�-- -
22 East Main St.
HOMER SIMMONS -:-:-
" OOOD '1IIND AU "&ONO 'HI UNI
Stute8boro
John M. Waters, who is ill in the and Mrs McElveen will make their
University Hospital. home with the groom's ruther.
MI' and Mrs C. C. Wnters and The groom is a graduate of the
little son of ylvanla were guests Brooklet High School and of the
Sunday of MI' and Mrs G. D. university of Georgia. He has I'C­
White. ccntJy been discharged from servo
Plans arc b �ing made Ior D big ice, having spent n number of
Haloowcon Carnival to be given in months overseas. He is now an
the school gym Thursday night, in�tructor in the Veterans [mOt.l
October 31. The carnival is being tl'aining program in Bulloch.
sponsored by the PTA. I Mr and Mrs George A Chance,Mrs F. \V. Hughes attended the .Jr. and little son and Miss Gl'ace
Dislricl meeting' of the PTA in MeElveen of Atlanta attended the
Statosboro Su turdny. "Viilliarns-McElvccn weddiru; in
WILLIAMS-MOELVEEN Macon Saturday.
MARRIAG.; 01" INTEREST
-------
Of interest is the announcement COT'I'ON PRrCES
o_,f, Ihe rnalTi.a�c of Miss Murtha According to reports from agrt­Ellzabeth W,IIIIlITIS, da�g�lt.cr of leu Itural leaders, runners' 1946 re­MI' and Mrs W: S. Williams. of ceipts for cotton will be the high­Macon, and \Vlillnm LCl1\vood Me- cst received since 1925. At the
Elvccn. son ,of \V. L. McElv�cn and close of World \.y�II' I, cotton pri­Ihe late MIs Susane Rushmg Mc- ces ch-opped sharply lo be follow-'
EI,v,ccn. . cd b yan extended )'ise. In con-I he w:ddlllg t�Ok place Satur� tl'l:15 1, cotton prices after World
d�y I1fl�1 noon, October 19th ut ;) Will' II continued n gradual trend
o c,locl{ 111 the, Centenary Meth-I upward fOl' a year and then roseoelisl C:hurcll In Ma�on, Rev, C, shUl'ply, Heavy usc of cotton, in­R, McKibben perfol'mll1g 1 hc ccrc cl'cased exports and short crops
mony I have contl'lbuted to this rise, theA Illuslcul program \VllS I'cnder-
COD't�t�o�n.:n�l:e�n�s:a,:y':.. ���������������ed by Mrs Churles Lamb or Mon- I __
I rosc and Mr's. Talmadge \Vllliams Ior Dublll1 .The brlde's only attendant was ----_.----,...-----------------------hcr siSler. Mrs Ashley Townson.
-i:�-�m'where
I .it... JirJoe MAn&,The gl'oom's best man \Vas his J
hrothel'-in-Iaw, GeOl'ge A. Chance, IJr. 1 100Immediatcly arler lhc ccremony r. \IIJ o Gets Off Easiest-
the pal'ents of t.he bride entel·tain-I
ed wilh a rccption at their home. 1 Me"'" 0" T " ''''''men?After a \Vedding trip to the II II VV..,
mountnins of North Cm'olino Mr
1
,, _
PEOAN REPORT
.
I The Bulloch Herald Thursday,
October 24, 1946·
Horticultural experts think the _;��.:....!���!.!....!..::..::..:..::..:::::.!I��.:::.:..:..::.::"-!....:::-;-....;",,;-;,------
1946 Georgia pecan crop will be . 000 f
the smallest since 1931, but they FIREPROOFING FABIUOS I .
Fires destroyed $85,000. 0
added an encouraging note to a 1 I!J an effort to re.duce fire dang- I fm m property last year.
report this week by pointing out I
er In farm homes In Clay county, .
. .
that prospects for 1947 are good. seven demonstrations on fireproof-I Georgia
has lead the nation 111
After producing a light crop this I ing fabrics were �iven recently at �he production of naval stores for
year, trees should be in a stroOg home demonstration meetings. the post 17 years.
healthy condition. This state has I ����������������������������48,000 farms wilh pecan trees and I:production is scattered over almost .all Georgia counties. Georgia grow
era have averaged producing 30 Imillion pounds of pecans yearlyfor the past five years.
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
C. I<. Spit-es, Jr .. of Macon has Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren has re-
returned to his homc after visit turned to her school dut ies in
ing his parents, NIl' and MI's C. Brunswick after being at the home
K. Spires, Sr. of her parents, Mr and MI:S 'IN. C.
Mr and Mrs VI. :M. Johnson of Cromley, because of n sprained
Hinesville were week-end guests ankle.
of Mr and MI's H. 1-1. Ryals. I Robert F. Brinson who was st a-
Mr and Mrs F. w, Hughes spent tioned in Tokyo, was called home
Sunday in Jacksonville, F'ln with on account of the ser-ious illness
Mrs Cecil J. Olrnst ead. Sr. of his mother. MI's. H. T. Brln-
Mr and Mrs Joe Hnrrison. of son, who is a patient. in the Uni­
San Antonia. Texl1s arc spending versity Hospital in Augusta.
ten days here with Rcv. and Mrs Mr and Mrs R. L. Mikell spent
E. L. Hon·ison. \Vbdnesday in Savannah.
Mr and Mrs J. N. Rushing and 1\<11' nnd MI'S Claud \V. l-Iarl11on
1\11' and Mrs Lestci' Bland spent. of \Voodbine annOllnce thc birth
the weel(-end willl relatives in of a son. Ocjobel' 10. at SL Vin­
Beuuforl.. S. C. cent Hospilal, Jacksonville, who
Hal'l'Y McCormick returned Mon has been named Harry \Vnlt.er.
day to his duties in service at Before her I"n8ITiage Mrs. Harmon
Chcl'l'Y Point, N. C .. aftcr spend- wns Miss Marion Pan-ish, daugh­
ing scveral days here with his pnl'- IeI' of Mr. and Mrs. \·v. D. Par­
ents, Mr and 1\11'S John MeCor- !'ish of Brooldet.
mick. j Mr and Mrs Grady Howard and
Mrs T. A. Dominy entertnined a littlc son have moved into an apart
group of young boys and girls at mcnt at thc home of Mr and Ml's
her home Saturday night in hanoI' \Valdo Perkins. Mr Ho\Vard has
of the thirteenth bil,t.hday of her recently I'cturncd from overscas
son. Ronald. duly.
MI' and Mrs Clorence Cox and Mrs M. A. Kennerly. who has
Miss 11ena Cox of SavHnnah spent been in the Univel'sity Hospital in
Sunday here as guests of MI' and Augusta for several \Veeks is much
Mrs Raymond Pass. improved. and she is now at thc
MI' and Mrs 1". C. Rozier and home of her sistel' in Augll!.ito,
Mrs l-I. G. Parrish spcnl Thu,'sday Mrs Ca"los \"'·Vall.
111 Snvannah. ( Mr ancl Mrs T R. Bryan, Miss
1\1I-s. Cecil J. Olmstead, Jr., und Jill Bryan and Jack Bryan spent
little son. Jay, arc visiting Mrs the weck-end at Tybee.
Cecil J. Olmstead, SI'. in Jack- Mrs C. C DeLoach spent Thurs-
sanville. day in Augusta with her brothel'.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Jlm Oolemnn
lIIaybe 1011 Ii", that poll on who deep_ Thad'knows ".y deep down
has the _i..t life-men or worn- that tbe Mi.aau has plent,. of work
en7 Of _rae. the men voted that rallllblc. h_; .nd Sae knows
the "'_on did. and the women Thad'ofrlendl,. giua of beer io well­
viee ._ dese"M relaxation after a long
It would be the same in our lawn hanl da,.'. work.
-take any family. Thad Phibbs From where Isit. most hu.bands
onvi•• hi. lIIissu8 spending the day and wive. may grumble now and
�t home. with no hot office to at- then - but they know In their
tend to. And Sue enviea Thad his hearts it'•• ca... of live and let
luncheons with the boys; and his live, give and take, that comes out
ovenlnr glass of beer with friends pretty oven in the end.
(while ahe cleans up the dishes in L
the kitchen).
Of course, none or it goes very
FOR SALE
CONCORD RADIOS
Battery Sets
Combination
Sets.
Repair Worl<
RECORDS
THE l\fELODY SHOP
11 W. MAIN ST
IIIGln�ST Itln(;I�S It1\ID FOil
PECANS
I am again in the marl<et for Peca,ns.
Ca,n give you the highest ma,rket I)rice at a.1I
times for all varieties.
Grade your Pecans before you bring them in
and see that they are well dried out.
LOOK FOR SIGN ON BLUE FRONT_
Ffli' Information Phone Office 490 - Res_ 3822
Copyri,hl, 1946, Uniu:d Slales Brewers fuwadutiul
H. A. Dotson Bulloch Milling Company
IS 'NOW OPEN
Statesboro, Georgia
Let Us' Grind Your Feed
QUIET DIGNITY
Located on Davis Street near the East
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the quiet dignity and
sm00th efficiency with which we car­
ry out every funeral plaan.
Georgia Peanut Company, the Bulloch
Milling Company, is one of the largest and
most modern milling firms in Southeast
Georgia. It compares with the largest in
Augusta, l\facolIl Albany, and other large
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
-.FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
8uCI'cssors to Lanler's l\lortuury centers.
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
"""""''''''''''''''''',.,'''',.,''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''11''"""""""",""'''''', •• ,''''''''
.---------------------------------------------------------.
BtllOU
guarantees
Freedom from
:-MOTHS
for 5 YEARS
or Pays for
the damage
WE WILL DO CUSTOM GRINDING -'L
DRY FEED MIXING AND GRINll'lNG FOR LIVESTOCK
WE WILL GRIND ON A STRAIGHT FEE BASIS
THERE WILL BE NO DELAY
BRING US YOUR, HAY, CORN, ALFALFA, LESPEDEZA,
You Are Invited to Visit Our Plant
YOU WILL BE WELCOME:
•
\Bulloch Milling C�.
DAVIS STREET NEAR EAST GEORGIA PEANUt' 00•.City Drug Co�
-- SIDNEY LANIER--
"" .......... .",.,,, .... ,,,, .. ,, .... ,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''',.,'''''''''''''''"""""""""'"
BANK CREDIT
fhl hoi
FARM CREDIT
WE like to help
ambitious boys
and girls in every way we
can_ If you are going to tackle
a youth project, and you need
a loon or some advice, be sure to
come in and talk it over with us-
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor)oration
All occasion
dress in lovely
I-
t� Va I an e
-�1i�.r i p �"
.� �,. )/))/1111'" ·':1;)117'" .... ·. • . {Ill'
Diogol\Ql ,tripes. cleverly pl6t� ogalnSt'W!r­
ticals for a pleosont change of pace! A youth.
ful silhouette skirt,., for that n�w, longer.
leaner look! And Q practically non-crushable
fabric blended of nylon, worsted and rayOn by
Valhalla Mills. It's three-point perfectiQn ill.
$24.50
NOTICE!
Fur Coats have just been received from stor­
age. Pleasc pick yours up n,t your earliest con.­
venience.
teen on January 1 1966;
Bonds numbered nineteen and
twenty on Junuury ':,1968, so that
the whole amount will have been sixty-seven. inclusive on January crago Bonds," those casting the
paid off by JarLu,'.r:i 1, 1968. .I. 1956: I Former- lo be counted as voUnr In
None but '·I!gmf.·t'I'·.I· qualified Bonds numbered sixty-eight to
I
fnvol' of the issuance of said bondl
voters of said cl.v ""iil be per- sovcnty-olglu, inclusive, on Jan- I,ind those casting the latter to be
mitted to vote in SI,l ! election and uary 1, 1957; counted as Voting against the
the ballots shall j,; ,'e written 01' Bonds numbered seventy-nine to same. ..
printed thereon till' words, "For eighty-nine, inclusive, on Jnuuary Pursuant to an ordinance duly
Garbage Dispusa ' Bonds," 01' 1,1958; sotnat. tho whole amount adopted by the muyor and city
"Against Garbano l';;q)osal Bonds" will huvo been paid off by Jan- council of Statesboro, this Septem
those ens ling 'he '·.rmer to be U'JI'y 1. 1958. bel' lO. J946.
counted as voting in fuvor of the None but registered qunlified ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
issuance of Raid bcncts, � .. d those voters of said city will be permit- ALLEN R. LANIER, Council-
casting the latter to be counted ted to vote in said election and the man.
as voting against the same. ballots shall hove written or print- T. M. FaY, Councilman,
Pursuant .to an ordinance duly od thereon the words, "For Water- .I. GILBERT CONE, Councilman
adopted by the mayor and cit y worl(� nnd Sewerage Bonds" or \V. A. BOWEN, Councilman,
council of Stalesboro. Ihis Sep,cm "AgaInst Wa,e"wOI'I,s and Scw- W. W. WOODCOCK, Council-
bel' lO. '1946. I �.;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;:;:;::::;:;::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;:;::::;::;;;:::::;;;:::::;;;::::�ALFRED DORMAN. Mayor.
ALLEN R. LANTER. Council-
man. 1J. M. FOY. Councilman.
J. GILBERT CONE. councilman.
W. A. BOWEN. Councilman.
W. W. Woodcock. Councilmen.
HD E bib·t I IRRIGATION HELPS crilical periods of growth and ob- NOTJOE OF BOND ELEOTIONX I S BOOST PRODUOTIQN rained 500 pounds more tobacco GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
W· II
•
ION
GEORGIA FARMS pel' acre on his irrigated Helds To the Quaifled Volers of the
In :attention . Georgia's fIrst po�'lable revolv- than on adjoining fields which City of Statesboro:
IIlg sprtnkler trrtgntlon project on were not watered. Mr. Deen's in- Notice is hereby given that on
The gardening and orchardlng datry pastures shows that irrtga- crease, due to irrigalion, of $274 Tuesday,
November 5, 1946, nn
exhibit collected and arrnngod by Il,on helps to increase nllll, pro- per aero enabled him to nearly election will be held at the eourt
Mrs. Gary Dekle, county orchard-
I dUCliO� Irorn the dairy, herd �nd payoff for his sprinkler system the house in the city of Slatesboro.
ing chan-man. was declared the to mam.talll the production during first season of operation, I withing the legal hours
for hold-
blue ribbon winner in the bazaar dry periods.
.
. _. I
ing such election, for the purpose
sponsored by the Home Demon- " Re�ol'ds, �f � dairy pasture 11'- L I Ad
of determining whether 01' not
stralion and 4-H Clubs here Sal- rigatlon project on the W. C. Saw-, ega bonds in the amount of Fif ty-slxurda at the Woman's Club Home. vcr fan,:, In Cobb County show I Thousand ($56,000.00) dollarsT:e blue ribbon winner exhibit that IITI.gatlOn of three acres. of shall be issued by said city of
pasture increased milk production Statesboro for the purpose of buildfeatured fall fruits and vegetables: 1
.
. .,
satsuma oranges, persimmons,
00 pounds I";' day, M,lk produc- NOTIOE OF BOND EI_EOTION ing and making additions to and
. ..' ucn was matntatned at a high GEORGIA-Bulloch County. equipping the public school build-
flg�, Pr���� and nuts. and tUJIlI!,S level during dry periods when the To the Qualified Voters of the ings in the cty iof Statesboro.anTI g lud .es Sue Stanford f herd was allowed 1.0 graze on the I City of Statesboro: . Said bonds lo be so votCd shallie J g , '. U irrigated pasture containing a mix-I Notice IS hereby given that all be fifty-six in number in donomi-Emanuel counly; Ma.ry G,bbs, �r lure or Dallis grass and Dutch and Tuesday. November 5, 1945. an nallons of One Thousand ($1.000.-
,
Scr�ven County; LOUIse Meeks of Ladino clover. . I election will be held at the '!ourt 00) each, to be numbered rrom
Effmgha� Counly.. commenled �n Allowing a daily charge or $2.- house in lhe. cily or Slatesboro, one lo fiFty-six, inclusive, and to
t.he. quality and ul1lq�e.n��nner III 55 for electl'ic pO\,el', depreciation within the legal hours.for holding bear date of January I, 1941, and
WI�:�hti�rs. Dekle exillbltcd hcl" of equipment and interest on 'n- such cl.c�t.ioll. for the purpose of to bear intel'cst from date at tileco ec '.. vestment, a net gain of $3.45 per detel'mll1l1lg whether 01' not bOJu]s rute of two and one-half(21-2 pel'
The. red ribbon wlIln.el: was the day Wa!; obt.ained from the usc of in the amount of Thirty.Eight cent pel' annum, interest payablehome Impr�v�ment exillbit coJlect- irrigation on the three-acre pas- Thousand ($38,000.00) dollars on January 1st of each year, anded and e�hlb'led by the Home De- lure project. Normally. i'Tigation sha)) be issued by said Cily of the principl lo mature and be
mon.stratlon �Iubs at Portal Elsa, is required over a thrce-month Statesboro for the purpose of pro- paid off as follows:
Reglst�r, Mlddlegl'ound, I Arcola, period during the late summel' and viding funds to pay the city's Bonds numbered one to five, in-Wesls,de and Wa."nock: . fall monlhs. I sha"e or Ihe cost of additional clusive, on January 1, 1959;A ,fea�ure of thIS exhibIt was .an The dairy hcrd prefcrred the iI'- street paving with cUI'bs, gutte�1 Bonds numbered six t.o lell, in-old fll:shlOned trunk. decol'ated w�lh rigated pasture and would not t cut·outs and storm drainage, '!l clusive. on January 1, 1960;
morlllng glory deSigns and rcflll-
graze beyond where the pasture
I said cit}. Bonds numbcl'Cd elcven 1.0 nf­
ished by Mrs. W. W. Brannen of
was watered The dairy pasture il'-I Sai? bo�ds so vot�d on shall teen, inclusive, on January 1, 1961the Register club. Another feature rigat.lon project is n cooperat.lve be tllIr!:; C'lght (38) In Ilnmbct, of Bonds numbered sixteen to
was the draperies crocheted by undertaking of t.hc Cobb County the den.m1l1lation of One Thou- 'twenty, inclusive, on Junuary I,Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman from lobac- Rural Electriucation Associalion. sand (Sl,OOO.OO) dollars P!,clt t� be 1962;
co lwine, and dyed. Mrs. Max Ed- the Tennessee Valley Aulho"ily �umbe"ed from one lo th,rt)'-e'ghl Bonds numbered twen,y-one lo.enfield of the Middleground club and the State Extensi_on Service. III1CIUSIVC, to be.a� date o� January twenty-six, Inclusive, on Januoryexhibited a I'ocker which she h.d Tobacco was anolhel' Georgia 1, W47, lo beat tnlerest from uate 1, 1963;
finished in feed sacks.
crop to be inigated fol' the fiJ'st at the rllte of two and one-h?lf Bonds numbered twent.y�sevenThe white ribbon winner was 1he time this yeal' by spl'inlder ilTigu-1 (2 1-2) pel' cQnt per annum, 111- to thirty-two, Inclusive, on Jan.
dairying exhibit by the Regislel' lion Sprinkler irrigation proved lerest payable on J�nuary 1st or uary 1. 1964;club. Mrs. J. W. Donaldson. Jr. proFlabfe on lhese projects.
.
I
each year and the prmclpal to rna- Bonds numbered thirly-lhree lo
Mrs. W. W. Ollifr, and ollters com- W, H. Warwick. Lolvndes Coun-
lure and be pa,d off as follows: lhlrly-eight, inelusive, on January
bined their lalents and arranged ty. saved a late lobacco crop by I Bonds
numbered one lo foul', tn- 1, 1965;
their exhibits from dairy equip� irrigating several times during n .cluslve, on January .1� 1960;. Bonds numbered thirty-nine toment including milk buckets, long, (lI'y period. Without iniga-I. BOIl.ds numbered five to clght, forty-foul', Inclusive, on Januarystel'ilizing eqUipment, feed, whole tion Mr. Warwick would have had IIlCIUSIVe, on January. I, 1961; I, 1966;
milk, cream and butter.
a crop failure, according to County j. Bon.ds numbered nme to twelve Bonds numbered fifty-one toThc visitors from Slatesb?ro. Agent R. E. MilicI'. bUllhe sprink- Illclus,ve. on January 1, 1962;. fifty-six. inclusive on Janunt·y 1,
Sa�annah, C?llegeboro, �wa.!ns� lei' irrigation enabled him to pro-I Boz:ds n��'bel'ed UlIrte,en to SIX- 1�68; so that the whole amountbolO. Sylvanta. and Spr,�gf,eld tiLlce 700 lo 800 pounds of lobacco leen, tnclus,ve. on Januaty 1, 1963'.1.-",,11 have been paid ofF by Jan-
were pleused With the hell'loom I , , I Bonds numbered seventeen to ual'y 1 1968.and handicr!\ft exhibit, including I pe�o��I�een. Cofrec CounlY. made twenly, inclusive, on January 1, Non� but registered qualifieda pail'· of small pants worn by the two a lications of water during 1964; voters of said city will be permit-husband of one of the Warnock I pp I Bonds nun:bered twenty-one to ted lo vole in said election and
club members, years ago. They,
I
twenty-folll', IIlCIUSIVe, on January the ballots shall have written or
were made from old hand-woven I The 30-odd pound country-cu,'- 1, 1966; . p"lnted thereon the words. "Forjeans. ed ham entered in the exhibit by �onds nu'�bered twenty-nIne to School Bonds," or "Against School
A 200-year-old rat:nily Bible at- the Elsa club lVas the envy of all lh,rly-two, mclus,ve, on Janual'Y Bonds," lhose casting the former
t,'acled much otten lIOn. Ilhe observers. 1. 1967; lo be counted as voling in favor
Bonds numbered lhirly-three to of the issuance of said bonds and
thirty-eight, inclusive, on January those casting the latter t� be
1. 1968; so lhat the whole amount counted as voting against the
will have been paid off by Jan·
ua ry 1, 1968.
.
None but registered qualified
voters of said city will be permit­
'ted to vote in said election and
lhc ballols shall have written or
printed thereon the words, IIFor
Paving Bonds" 01' '''Agalnst Pav­
ing Bonds," those casting the· for­
mer lo be counted as voting in fa­
vor of the issuance of said bonds,
and lhosc casting the latter to be
counted as voting against the same
Pursuant to an ordinance duly
adopted by the mayor and city
counci) of Stalesboro, lhls Septem­
ber 10, 1946.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor.
ALLEN R. LANIER. Council­
man,
J. M. FOY, Councilman.
J. GILBERT CONE. Council­
man,
W. A. BOWEN. Councilman.
W. W. WOODCOCK, Council-
NOTIOE OF nONo EL.;O'I'ION 1GEORGiA-Bulloch County:
To the Qualified Volel's or ,he
ICity or Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given that 011
Tuesday, November 5, 1946, nn
election will be held at the COUl't
house In the City or S1.[l1.e5bo,·0.
within the legal houl's fol' holding
such election, for the purpose of
determining whether or not bunds
in the amount of Eighty-Nine
Thousand ($89,000.00) dollars shall
be issued by said Clly or S1.a'es­
boro fOl' the PUI'pose or construct·
ing additions to and ext.ending the
wateJ'works system und sewerage
syslem of said cily. I
Said bonds so vOled sha II be
eighly-nine (89) in numbe,·. and
of tlJe denomination of One Tholl-l
san ($1,000.00) dollat·s ench lo be
numbered from one (l) lo eighty-
'
nlne (89) inclusive, and lo bear
dale of Janual'Y 1, 1947, lo bear tn
terest from date at the rate of two
(2) pel' cent per annum, interest
payable on January 1sl of each
year, and the principal t.o mat.ure
and be paid orr ns follows: I
Bonds numbered one to nine, in-
clusive, on January 1, 1948: I
Bonds numbered ten to thirteen
inclusive on January 1. 1949; I
Bonds numbel'cd foul·teen to
twenty three, inclusive on January
1, 1950. I
Bonds numbered twenty-foul' to
thirty.four, inclusive, on Januul'Y
1, 1952; 1
Bonds numbered lhirly-five lo
forty-five, inclusive on January 1,
1953; I
Bonds numbered fOI·ty-six to
to fifty-six, il)clusive, on Januury
.1, 1955; I
_Bonds numbered fifly-seven lo
L'n'.L'n'.L......L.....&.>.1.....1....' ....' ....l'"'J"""'>tI'J,,,,,J,'<,,!
��(9$;o.?J®��
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
same.
Pursuant to an ordinance duly
adopled by the mayor and city
council of Slalesboro. lhis Sep­
tember 10. 1946.
.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
ALLEN R. LANIER, CounCil-Domestic and Commercial Appliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
man,
1. M. FOY. Councilman,
J. GILBERT CONE, Council-
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
man,
W. i\. BOWEN. Councilman,
W. W. WOODCOCK, Couneil-
The Bulloch Heraldl Thursday, October 24, 1946
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS!
For I)rompt Removal of all (lead Livestock,
Horses, Co,vs, I\Iules and Hogs TELEPHONE
IG3 STATESBORO -- PROMPT SERVICE -
NO CllARGE -- WITHIN 25 MILES
STATESBOROTELEPHONE IG3
Attention!
Sweet Potato Growers
I AM NOW BUYING
SWEET POTATOES
I WANT SEVERAl. THOUSANn BUSHELS
OF SMOOTH PORTO lUCAN OR RED SKIN
PO'fA1'OES_
GRADE: One alII I tlll'ce-qlll1rter inch in di­
mater to as Ia.rge 11S thcy grow; free
of growth cl'acl(SI )llow cuts and
disease.
I WILL FURNISH EMP'I'Y BASKETS AT MY
WAREHOUSE ON SOUTH MAIN ST_ IN AN­
DEUSONVILLE.
CONSULT ME FOR PRICES.
CHARLES BRYANT
Phone 13G Statesboro, Ga.
man. WELl) IT YOURSELF - - WITH THE
SALES & SERVICE NOTIOE OF BOND ELEOTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters' of lhe
Cily of Slatesboro:
Notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, Novembe,' 5, 1946. an
eleclion will be held at the court
house in the City of Slatesboro,
within the legal hours for holding
such election, for the purpose of
determining whelhel' or not bonds
in the amount of Twenty Thousand
($20,000) dollars shall be Issued
by said cily of Slatesboro for lhe
purpose of providing a more ade­
quale syslem or garbage disposal
and purchasing land alld equlp-­
ment for' said purpose, for use of
'said City of Statesboro.
Said bonds lo be so voted shall
be twenty in number of the de­
nomination of One Thousand ($1,-
000.00) dollars each, to be num­
bered from one to twenty. inclu­
sive, to bear date of January 1,
1947. to beal' interest from dale
at the rale of two liIJld one-half
(2 1-2) per cent per annum, In­
te!'est payablc on January 1st of
each year, and the prinCipal to ma­
ture and be paid off as follows:
Bonds numbered one and two on
January 1. 1959.
Bonds numbered lhre� and Cour
on January 1, 1960;
Bonds numbered five and six on
January 1, 1961;
Bonds numbered scven and eight
on January 1, 1962;
Bonds numbered nin� and ten
on January 1, 1963;
. Bonds numbered eleven and
twelve oft January 1, 1964;
Bonds numbered thirteen and
Courteen on January 1, 1945.
Bonds nun: hered rifteen and six-
Phone 579 37 West Main St_
Magic Wand WELDER
PORTABLE OTJ'I�FU __ . PLUG IN ON ANY
nO-VOLT GO-CYCLE AC LINE
A Del)emlable Maintenance Tool·for Fa,rmerl Garage man'
EVERYONE!!! !-
Note These Outstanding features
Trunsrormer hullt Int.o shu'dy, shucl(�(lrnof
C88e with t;ool cOlIIlUlrlimul1t ancl ,,'nrrylng'
hundle! l\Iclumrcs 15" x liZ" x"', \\I,'Ig-hM lesM
thnn SO Ihs. Ilucked. Bring tho wl'(dllr tn lIie
Jol�lIot the Joh to the wc�ler!
Ol)t)rutes Illst.llutly, IJlngged Into ally shwd­
Iud underwrlter-l1PIJrovccl ll.O-\'olt, OO:-cyclc
AC outlet. Consumes only 12 Ullll)CTI!'S IIVHrag'(·.
Bruzcs Ilkl! ILIl IWctylcllC (lnlill' , , , welels
with cont,cd rods Ilk,; u standard ell·(·trio
welder.
6 runges of· weldin", hcut. 811111-111 h,·av.v
duty trnnsformer t;h'cs up to (;0 nrnlJcrcs,
Flows IClld Without· hurnillg, YI" Illf'lts hard­
I!!tt tung-st.ull steel.
_ EnlllJlm.. you to fClmlr uny metu. ohJI"'1, fr.mn
fine jewelry to hCllYy cylinder heads, Vt'r­
�UlUle .•• docs t.ho \Vorl, of hln wtorch, forge,
Iloldcrlng Irun and weltlor.
Instruction cnrd mountcd III cnsct Full in­
struction hook lnchulcd. ANYONE ('11I1 USI} It.
Every set Indlvlduully registered 111111 U)I­
condlUollnlly gUlirunll'cd ngllilist all dureets,
Free COI1!lultution with ,,,dory ('xlwrts 011
1111 welding IJroblums.
MANUI'AOTVIlED U\"
PATENT SPECIALTIES, INC.
4020 TENT" A VE. NEW. \'OIU\ 3'1, N. V.
STAT�SBORO, GEORGIA
,
mnn.
Ninety percent of the new Geor­
gia homes are be.ing built of wood
Our forests are the iource of sup­
ply. Help prole�t lhem.
\ "",.
�L
,(
,;I
1
�tJdJi.8h/.. /
SHOES FOR BOYS- AND GIRLS ARE .��"
.
., '
'i' l'.,�,"t·. :,
\
:.
I
I
}/
'�" ··,i
/'_ /.;'
..J.;
" 4 Yippee. yellihifoiiiifslers forWc3Ihcr-Bird
/' ,"p 51)'iesl Be,,: of all, , ,Wearher.llirds lo?k
.� • bener, wear longer. 61 bener because 'hey re
specially d.esigned .'0 aid growing fecI.
r�
.,
IS YOUR LIVER
CRYING FOR HELP
because of constipation or faulty dI­
gestlQII? If you feel blllm'B, sour •
bloateil with g.... headachy, _ blue,
grouchy. you may be putting too bl;
1\ burden 0.::J0ur liver.
Retained Wl-
�i�ted�xInB, b��l�· rfv����CtlJ,"ti
liver, keeping It from worklni prop·
erly. Then Is the time to rellev� your
tired I1ver by letting Calotaba help
nature sweep the putrefactive and
r:,r,:ncfi a'!!�e��sty;,a��iior:t:la':,'li
Just like IIOOd old Calotsba. Use as dI­
rocted. 100 and 250 at your ctruntst&
Talc. CALOTAB_
Welds Brazes
,
Solders
COMPLETE
F_ G_ n. FACTORY
-,
ARC WELDING
MAKE A DA'I�E TO ATTEND OUR
BRAZING CON'J'ACT SOLDERING
THURSDAY, OCT. 31
FREE WELDING CLINIC
ALL DAY DEMONSTRATION
,i)'., Statesboro' Auto Parts Co.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE· 7 OAK STREET
19 West Main St. Statesboro,
Ga.
PHONE 423
Fall and winter months arc a Fully 50 percent of all farm fifes
good time for landscape work lenn. be prevented if structu�'al de-- -- --. feels In buildings arc cfimlua tcd.Georgia is the Nation's second
largest. produced of sweet )>010-
I
Beef is the best meat for Ircez-
toes, ing.
Cli,ASSIFIEDDe�mark News
DID YOU KNOW THAT THE
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP IS
cultlng some GORG"OUS Liatris
EI<I HI STOPS RUNNING FITS
IN DOGS 01' we refund your
money. we know of no 01 her guar
antecd running fils remedy COL­
LEGE PHARMACY. 4tp
MI' lind MIS lIul'old Mcll'Ivcen
and children and wttmn Akins
VISited Ml' and Mrs Fred Lee last
week-end
Mrs Cohen Rushing and chttd­
"('11 visited MI' and Mrs Lehman
Zet torowor and MI' and Mrs C
A ZctlCI'OWCI' dur-Ing 1 he week­
end
MISS Billy Jean Jones was guest
of Betty ZcttCI'OWCI' Sunday
1\11" IJ H Zct tcrowcr and Irun­
Ily VISited MI' and Mrs \V L Zet­
tcrowcr. SI' Sunday,
Mrs ,J \\1 Smith and children
vtsucd her purr-nts. MI' nnd 1\11'5
.l. T Whitukor. dur-ing the week
1\11' and 1\'11'5 Ellan Akins' guests
lor Sunday were Mr lind Mrs L
II Akins end MI' und Mrs Charlie
\V��'�'al1d Mrs \\1 L Dickersun of
131001<lel visited Mrs Wilbur Ford­
ham Fr-iday night
Leodcl Smith, Miss Susie P,
Smith and Henry rnlth of Stales­
boro, were guests of MI' and MIS
J VI Smith dut ing the week
MI and MIS J W Smith Visited
MI' unci M,s S W, Gludclln at Lee­
field Sunday IlIghl
Mrs F' V Fordham and Mrs W
P Fordham visi1cd relnllves at
Clnxton Friday.
l'vll s levy DeLoach viSited hoI'
br'othel', John \VUICIS, dUl'lng the
week. who IS ill in the University
lIospital In Augusto,
The demonst!'alion club met
Wednesday afternoon al the home
of Mrs Burnel Fordham With Mrs
,J J1 GU1I1 and Mrs E \V DeLoach
as JOlllt-hostesses At thiS meetIng
our new officers were elected, as
follows. Plesldent Mrs J H, GlIln,
V-Prcsldcnl. Mrs A . .J Trapnall;
Sccretary - TrcaslIrel', MI's E \V
DcLoach
Durll1g the bUSiness hOllr, Mr�
GlIln prcslded Miss Spears and
MISS Nichols gave an II)tercstlng
dcmonstrat ion 011 frozcn foods Hnd
served each member with samples
of gl npes, flg�, peaches from
rreezer lockcl' Arter which dall1ly
I cfl'eshmenls WCI c sel'ved by hos­
le�ses The 1-Iul1owecn idea belllg
c/tITlcd out 111 coloI' scheme.
MI' and Mr� J 1-1 Gl1m have
recclved word that their son, Ru­
dolph has landed III Japan ,Hu­
dolph has been 111 I he service slncc
January
Mr and Mrs CHI'I Rockel' and
MI' and MIS DaVid Rockcl' werc
vlS110rs In Atlanta dUI'JIlg Ihe
I week-endMl's E W. D :"oach, Mondcll-'="='''='''='_-:''':::'::'':-======================::-'1 DeLoach, Gene Denmark. Frank
SEE US NOW FOR
RECORDS
L A 'I' EST II I 'I' S
COLUMBIA &, VICTOR
AUCTION SALE Saturday, Oct.
26th 9 o'clock Pail' 4-yeal'-0Id
rnules, milk cow, 2 horse wagon,
dr-ill, disk harrow, I'ldlng cultiva­
lOI' cream sepornror and all im­plc;"cnls H G LEIVlS, Middle­
gl'ound school (170ct2tp)
SPECIAL FOR scno L CHILD-
REN' Shampoo and sCI, 50c:
Permanent, $250 up: Cold Waves,
$6.00 UI), Machincless IVflVCS. $4 50
FREE HAIR CUTS The forego­
II1g are ll'ulllIng pnces Call for
JUA ITA THO�IPSO, 1'1-1"
I-lOUSE OF BEAUTY Phone 455.
17ocl.4tc
ALBUMS
George Gershwin
Eddy Duchin _ ._
Dillie Ellington
AND l\'I ANY 0,'1' HER s
£'0 is AI'Tolstroll.;
... r�l:"', lid.) Carle
t.;l.ll'e Kostelautz
RADIOS
GENERAL ELECTRIC - WES'I'INGnO�JSE
EMERSON
FARM"FOR:'SALI�' 319 acres. 120
acres under cult ivatton 4 miles
West of Portal, known as the old
R. W. DeLoach place. One of the
best farms In Bulloch ocunty.
Write H W nOCI(ER. Portal for
full delUlls (170ct4tp)
--------------
RECORD PLAYERS FOR SALE Pall' of Illules One
"White HlckOl y" two hOl'se wa­
gon Two-hoi'�c plow-32 Avery. 0
C WIGGINS, Route 2, Cillo, Ga.•
WANTED TO BUY A Pillno. Must
be in good concllllon Cull MRS
I-lARRY SACK at 13'I-L
Glidden Paints Hot plates
Icc J�efrigera,tors Electl'ic Space Heaters
Steam-o-l\1at.ic Electric Simplex Ironers
Irons FOR SALE' Soed POlalocs. Buy
yOtll' seed potAto s now and hold
thclll 101' Spl'lng usC' \-Vnte "Tat�
c'i." IlUC1(ER at once Statcsboro,Norge Household Appliances IV)ANTED Shoc Saleslllan With
expcriencc for pari tllnc work
Apply at the off,cc of II. MTNKO­
VITZ & SONS
Statesboro (quipment
& Supply Co.
(tHorne Furnishings"
FOR SALE Onc ASHEY HEAT­
ER, one small cool<lIlg stove, one
sct andrions. P G FRANKLIN,
317 Savannah Avo. (240c1lc)
FRESH SEA FOODS DAILY­
Trout, shrimp, perch, cat fish, crab
III at-Sea Food Ccnlcl', 60 West
Main Street. Phone 544 B H. AN­
DERSON, ManageI'
1']I'PI8'L' \\'ANl'l'�O No IlnokkeOIJ­
In!;'. Apply Ualll" Slllliun WWNS.
Stat,oshoru, Gu.
i4'l'ATEsnORO. '01\.4� EAST MAIN STIIEE'I'
Zctterowcr
.
attended tile State
FUll' in Macon Fnoay. 1Mrs 1-1 0 Watcrs and daughter
Elise, visiler! Ml' and Mrs Ii. 11
Zet tel'owel' and family Saturday.
Announcingi €;eo��a Theatre I��� I� ..
S'l'A'I'E�BO EO'S
NEWEST
NOW SHOWINO
"ONE MORt� TOMOUIIOW"
\Vllh Di'llllis Morgan, Alln
Sheridan, AlcxJs Smith
. Jllck CILrson
AI.So PATHE N.�WS
SI"rls 2:aO 4:18 6:06 7:54 9:40
I SA'I'URDAY. OOT. 26WARNElt BAXTER IN",lUST I1EFORE DAWN"
Slnrls: 12:80 2:88 5:11 7:45 10:17
-PLUS-
ROY ROGERS IN
"SO NO OF AIUZONA"
SllIrl.. 1 :10 8:48 6:\6 H:49
Toy Headquarters
At
M. E. ALDERMAN f
ROOFING CO.
SUNDAY OOTOBER 27
SUNDA Y �lOYIES SPONSORED
Ill' LOOAL JAYOEES
"MAI{E �nNE IIIUSIC"
\\'nlt Disney Technlcolor
Full Length Feature
SllIrl. 2:24 4:08 5:42 Ilnd 9:54
Open Suntlu.y '2 I).m. t,1I 6:90 1).m.
OPOII Sunday Night at 9:80
--MONDAY. OOTOBER 28
"MAI{E i\UNE l\mSIO"
SllIrls 3:00 4:42 6:24 8:06 9:45
TUES - WED. OOT. 29-80
"Tilt} 1l00DLUM SAINT"
\Vlt,h }\ngeln. Ln.nsbury
t�STHER WILLIAMS
William Powell
SllIrts 3:80 5:81 7:82 9:38
Make your Selection Now
While 0111' Stocli is com­
plete. We will "Lay-it­
Away" for you.
e' TEDDY BEARS
• DOLL CHAIRS
• DOLL BEDS
• TEA SETS
• DOLLS
(Jom1ng October 81, Nov. 1st
"A STOLEN LIFE"
• TRICYCLES
• WAGONS
• SWINGS
• JEEPS
PECANS WANTED
Will Pay Highest Cash
Price for Pecans.
Sec liS before you sell.
ptnue 492 and \ve will
I'aul your l,ecans.
• CARPET SWEEPERS
• DOCTOR'S KITS
• TELEPHONES
• TRUCKS STATESBORO
PEANUT CO.
W. Iv:'!ain St. StatesboroM. E. Alderman Roofing Co. Dm�lghn Rountree
F. C. Parker, Jr.West Mai� St. Statesboro, Gcorgia,
GAREN FRESH frozen foods atl The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 24·1946the SEA FOOD CENTER, 60 wIMain si. (near City Dairy) phone,WANTED' A small steel safe Bill LEATHER WORK544.
\Valkel' at Wall<er Tire and Bat. Demonstrattons on makmg 1�8-BUY YOUR SEA FOOD AT THE tery Service. Phone 472. the I' gloves, bags and other ar tic-
SE'A FOOD CENTER We have de-' (240ctllfcl les have been given at nine home-
demonstration club meetmgs inviled crab In the shell, ready for AT MY-HOME-=TI,-;,:';-is-;' brown Turner County. A number of thethe oven Place your order now. and white setter Bird dog at my members have ordered leather rna­Phone 544 60 West Main Street house and hus been for two weeks terral and are making articles for(near���!�!ry:2______ If he's yours come get him. JOE themselves and their families.WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnish- WOODCOCK. Phone 129 01' 589.
Strawberrres are parlicularlyed 01' furnished, two 01' three room (240ctU,,)
apartment fo_,r working COUPle., The Georgia Department or well adapted for freezingPhbne John E Deal at 287-R
Forestry reminds farmers that Strawberries can be grown 01\TOASTERS just seem to 'Work
I
burned I Imber builds no homes. a Wide variety of soils,better when this tasty, tender,
"
-:- ..,
HOLSUM BREAD is toasted Ex-
cellent for fresh and milk toast.
also. REACH FOR HOLSUM TO­
DAY and every day
PHONE 380
LUMBER BVILDERS SUPPLIES, PAINT
I MOLDINGS- &, MILL WORK
Winter's Comin!lFOR SALE Turner Motor 11I0unt­
ed peanut picker For sale with 0('
without motor RUFUS G BRAN­
NEN, Route I Statesboro
FOR SALE. Wood Stove. Regular
Cafe size, May be seen at Fr-iendly
Cafe on North Matn St.
(240ct1t( I
WE HAVE
HOUSE WOOD
(tfc)
Ivy Anderson
(Continued From FI'OI1I P.:':{')
With and leave off any other kinds
of fIsh
5. Remove usable fish wit h
hook and line.
Mr Davison states that these Ifive essentmls will pl'oduce excel.
lent fishing' without any othel'
meDsw'es and that propel'ly man­
aged will produce at'ound 500
pounds of fish per acre,
Consult you I' representatlVe of
the Ogeechee River Soli Conserva­
tion Dish ict for additional II1for­
mation concel'mng the AAA pay­
ment for buldlng ponds and pond
management.
.
'�,;;;;.!.'<"".'<".!..,"",<"""'".!..,,,.!..,".!..,"""',,.!..,,,.!..;;;..,,,.!.«",I-<,'*','-''''"J«,:,;;;-:!..,-;;!."'l!.�".!.�".!.."!1,,,,'l,,,,i�>':��.!.���� exa�;�;eJ®W®�:eJISI;��w®;�'eJ®�;t-J�:@®��@JIS:®®�,��,@® , , •
I
FOR SAI..E
•
F. \V. Darby lumber Co.
When Champions
Get Together
HUNGRY MOUTHS TO FEED-Salorr.e, Jack Brannen's sp<;>tted �o­land China sow, is the mother of. seven plump pi�lets, and I� eatmg
hearty these days, After school, �ack, the �ealthiest 4-H boy �n Geor-.
ts hl's outdoor exercise feedmg the lIvestock and plowmg andgIa, ge
,
'111 ":> 'f "D "Brar,nenhoeing. He is the son of Mr. :l{,U l' r3. _n.t. llS,JC _.
JACK BRANNEr: - CEORGIA'S 4-H
HEALTH CHAMPION.
"SALOME" - JACK'S REGISTERED
POLAND CHINA SOW.
AMOCO - THE NATION'S FINE
OIL PRODUCTS.
IT'S AMOCO ALL THE WAY FOR THE BRANNENS-
JACK, AND HIS FA_THER, "DOC."
"
•
•
•
'.,
SINCE THE BEGINNING THE BRANNENS HAVE
USED AMOCO PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY ON THEIR
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM.
·A. B.,McDOUGALl?
CONTRACTOR
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Railroad Phone 266
..
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Red Cross Study
Unm�t Needs in
Bulloch County
A community stUdy by the Bul­
loch Counly Chapter of the Reel
Cross emphaSizing a thorough
survey of all commullIty resources
and their' relationship to the area
to determme all unfilled needs.
was completed last week-end.
A commi Uee of 25 koy CI tizens
working with a representative of
Ihc Soulheaslern Area Office of
the Ifed Cross worked on the sur­
vey for several weeks to detcrmllle
\'lhat Ihc local chapter might do
In Its broadening pacel ime pro­
gr'nm,
Some interesting facts were
brought out in the survey. In se­
curing the background informa­
tion it was found Ihat Bulloch
county laid out in 1796 and States
bOI'o in 1803 had made I'apld
strides in the past century, The
report shows that 62 percent of
the people of the county are
white and 38 percent negl·oes. It
also shawed that Missionary Bap­
tist led in number of churches
and church membel'ship Agricul­
'tUl'1 figures revealed that 18,000
people are engaged in farming
and that 66 percent of Ihe farm­
ers are landowners. The agt'icul.
tul'al ....come was placed at twelve
million dollars.
Thirty-two organized groups in
U1P county aided III the survey and
n list of unmet commullIty needs
having Red Cross Implications
were included In the fllldmgs
Among these needs, which I'elated
to the ned Cross. were; better
l'ecreatlOn facilities. IInpl'oved
health department, extension to
charity hospital, establishment of
first aid and safety in.titutlOns,
home nursing instItutIOns, nurses
aids, a coordinating council for all
Sammy Tillman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J G. Tillman, will be
the escort of the Queen of the
Carnival tonight at the COllOl1a­
tion ceremonies climaXing the
1946 PTA Halloween Carnival
Betty Mitchell, daughter of
Mr and Mrs J. B. Mitchell h.s
\reen .elected as the queen, and
wiU be crowned in I he high
school gymnasium.
The annual HalloWeen Carni­
val will get underway with a
chicken supper to be served in
the lunch room in the basement
of the High School building from
6 to 8 p.m. Tickets have been
sold for the supper, but It IS
understood that suppel' will be
served to those who buy tickets
at the carni�aJ.
The escorts of the Carnival
Queen's attendants 31'C: Lane
Johnson, of the tenth grade fOI'
Nell Bowen; and Emory Ne­
smith of the ninth gl'ade for
Patsy Odom. Jackie Zetterower
of the C1ghth grade had not an­
nounced her escort at noon on
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 31, 1946
-----------------------------------------------
First District
GEAioMeet
Here Nov. 12
M,'. V E. Glenn, GEA Dlleclor
for Ihe FII·st· Dlslrlct, Will preside
at the Flrst istrlct Gool'gia Edu­
cut ron Association at Gcorgtn Tea­
chers College audttorlum, Novcm­
ber 12, .beginning at 10,30 a 111
MI' Glenn will introduce speak­
OI'S 011 the morning program when
E Russell Moulton, Rome, Prest­
den I of GEA, will address r he en­
tile group of First Dlstrtct l<'Fl­
ohors at lending tho convonuou.
Dr, M D Collins. GCOI'gIH NEA
Director and State School Sup­
erintendent. and M. E. Thompson
Lleutenant-Governnr • elect \\ ill
also address the group. MI' Thomp
son's speech will be hroadcast
The Reverend Cla�dge G Pep­
pel', paslol' of the Presbytcl'iun
ChurCh, will deliver the lnvoeu­
lion,
Mcetll1gs of 28 Clinic Discussion
committees Will be in session dul'­
Illg the uftcl'noon In the CcliC'qe
bulldmgs and will be headed by
discussion leaders of state-\\'Irle
prominence, Dr. CoJlins, ill iss
Emily Woodward, Director of
FOI'UIllS fol' the University of Gn
und Mr Thompson will be nlllOllg
leaclel's of t he Clinic Discllsslons
Twcnty - !o\even t08chel' chR.I1'­
men rl'om each First Dish'jct G EA
local unit wl)I attend the conv('n-
t IOn by special invitation Tn ad­
dllion. it is e-xpected �t nil otltcr
Frst Disl.rlct leachers 'III attend
the general meeting a d 11 Clil11c •Discus ion of choice,
The Statesbol'o meet is one III
a scr'ies of ten being held in the
CongreSSional Districts of I he
State during Oclober anp Novem­bel' More than 15,000, teacher:;,
prinCipals, school off�lals and
board membel's (lfe m'ecled to
pal'tlcipate in Ihe r('n .. m�elings.
Judges Get New Chair
The Judges who try cases In I he
Bulloch County courthollse 110W
may conduct thcir cOllrts With
ease and comfort.
For Bulloch County hos PUl'­
chased a beuuI iflll, and comfor­
table chair' rol' the Judgc's bench
In the courtlOOI11 of t he Bulloch
coul'thollse.
It was some time ago t ha t the
old chail' bl'oke down under the
late Judge T. J Evans. Fred Hod­
ges believes thot choll' has been
seat1l1g .Judges III Bulloch county
sincc the courthouse wus Illllit
When It collapsed LIndeI' Judge
Evans It Was agl'eed thc time had
come to get a new ono.
But I hcy figurcd wll hout thc
WUI'
The chair was selected and or­
dered Months wenL by The war
worc on . VE Day came VJ
Day camc United Nations \VOI'­
l'led over peace. Ami no cha,,' folio
I hc judge's bcn'h
Then It arrived. A beautiful
�hair One beflltlllg the dignity of
the men who sit 111 it Com(ortablc
and "it'll last a hundl'ed years':
believes Mr. Hodges. "It oughl In
It cost ncarly $200.
Oh yes-they got new chairs
fOI' the Jury too, that they might
lIs len to evidence In comfort,
NUMBER 50
City Bond and General
Election on November 5
The gcneral clect Ion wllj follow
the same set-up used Ior the prt­
nutt-y in July, The vot ing booths
Ior tho whl!e voters will be in If the Clvll Aeronautics' BoardIIIf' court room or the courthouse, approves 0 petition of Southernand tho vOling booths fOl' tho Ail'WHYS to establish passengernctrro voters will be in the cast sorvrcc, freight and mail servicehall or IhL' first flool' of the COUl't� between Atlanta, Columbus,' Ja.house. The p lis for lite gcnerat vnnnnh, Augusta, and Macon,elect ion will open at 7 a.m nnd StalesbOI'o will be Included In thatclose at 6 I) Ill, company's "feeder" air line routes.The city bond elect ion will be A series of survey flights to At.hold in Ihe office of Ihe Judge lanta and 20 other Gecrgta citiesof City Court 011 I he first f1001' of Southern Airways' proposedof I he caliri house The polls fOI l'Outes wus mapped lost week, ncoIhl� elcclion will open lit 8 ll.m COI'ding to Fl'Onk W. Hulse, presi­and close III 5 pm Ovel' 1100 dent.
citizens of Stulesbol'o nrc I'cg:s- The flights which Will olso covertCl'cd 11 is I)oinled out thul to be 38 Soulhern cities outside 01eligible to \loll''' III tho city lJond Gcorgia, nrc to familiarize thecil.:clion one must be qunlifict.1 to company's personnel with navlga.vute in lin el ction fol' membcl's lion and nil'por·t conditions at theor the g('llcntl assembly, The proposed new service points.City's voters list is now b('ing' FInal action was expected thiseXllminccl to cletermine the· nllm- week on the pelitlonhCI' of eligible VOtCI'S. Other Georgln cities to be af-Tile ballot fOI' Ihe bond elee- fected by Ihe CAB ruling are:tJOII is pJ'inted and pl'ovidc� fol' tatesboro, Rome, Toccoa, Athens,Ihe voling on thc following uonet GaInesville, Griffin, LaGrange, AI.IS!!lIC"S: school bonds amounling bany, Moultrie, Valdosta, Amerl­iO $56,000; wutel' and sewel'llrilJ ClIS, Cordelc, Tifton, Waycross,bonds al110Uni ing 10 $89.000; pav- Milledgeville and Dublin.ing bonds 1l0ll111ing to $38,000; unci• ral'bugo (!lsposal bonds ulliollntlnc
to $20.000.
Tuesday. November 5, is election day in Bulloch
county and Statesboro, It is coincidental tbat thegeneral election and the cit '5 bond election are be­
ing held 011 the same day.
•
Whisl(oy and Beel'
Add $4,030 to
City and County
It was an occasion and cause for hiS SOil and son-Ill-law,[lI'O now 111 in the Army ,�pcnd1l1g mostcelebration when J. D Allen, hiS busll1ess with him Ihnt tl111e in Tnella Schl'epel sel'v-son, Earle AlienI and his son· 111- MI' Allen has been with ecl rive yeul'S in the All' FOl'ces,law, Arthul' ScJlI'cpel, recently Umon Bng ami Popel' COl'pol'atioll with 111uch or thnl lime In tilc PIt­shipped their first CDI' of Bulloch fOI' cighl ycal's He slal'ted cutllllg elfie,county pulpwQPd to the Union and loading pul11\\'ood at Bnstmp, MI'. Allen ISBag and Paper Corporation in Sa· La., 22 ye31's ago, In 1938 he cam
hUB beenvannah, fPOm lherc to Slatesboro ancl has
workll1g with his fOI' Ihe 22 yeal'SMr. Allen, a \lctel'an pulpwood been shipping pulpwood fl'om thisshipper, announced with the Ship. sect 1011 to Savannah. MI' Allen hus been Cllttlllg andpmg of that car oC. �P_:__UI:.::P__IV__O__O_:d_:_tI_.._t_.:__=E_a_I'_le_A_"__e_n_:_Se_'_·v_e_d_tl_"_.e_e.....:.y_ea_I_'S_._S_h_'P_P_il_,g_P_U_II_)l_v�OO_<_l
_
----------- .
The coffers of Stutcsboro and
Bulloch county are $4,000 rlchcr
this month's enet tbun last month,
Hcvenuc rrom the new boer und
whiskey lux levied by the city ancl
cOllnly hus averaged uiJout $1,000
u weel< fOl' the fil'SI I OUI' weel<�
of thc new lux The city's luke has
been IIhout $500 weekly nnd, the
counly has Hvel'uged about $491
The lax IS a five cent levy on
each bOlilc of !JO('I' sold and 10
pel'cenl 011 all whiskey, The Itcel1sc
fee WliS upped to $1000 101' the
sale of whlsl<cy and $250 fol' �nlc
or beeI'.
Thore al'c fOlIl' I' tall whisk y
Ollilcts in Stulosbol'O and 1:l in
the county,
Based on the first month's re­
ceipts the city ijnd county will I'e­
CCIVe- about $48,000 a ycnl' fl'om
Ihis new SOuI'ce.
---------------�---------
Judge Renfroe
Charges Jury Ray Hodges
IUld
J)nvallghall Roberts
Go to FFA MeetNo mayor and city council 01'
county
;-
commissioners has the
right to give anyone authol'lty 10
violate Ihc law declared Judgc J
L. Renfl'oe of the Ogcech CCII'·
CUlt 111 chal'glllg the October Bul­
loch county grand jUl'Y here 1\1on­According 10 the Ndi'.IC!mbdt' iS4 da mOl'nirll 0 t' weok.
Slie of Ihe Southcl'n Livestock .Judgc Renfl'oe wo. rc(enlOe' 10JOUlI1A), Dr n J H DeLoach, of 11'0 ob�el'\ance of the Sabbath inSt'ltesbol'o hns been named field Bulloch cOllnty.
l'epre[;('nlnt1v{' in nOl'thenst Goo!'- In hie: chAl'g'(' hr l1t'ge(l file rit­gin (Inri SOllth Cllrolina fOl' that izpns of the (,OLIllty 10 nUII11 tiPmagazlI1C. and make their surroundings more01' DeLoach joins the Journal's beuutiful und comfOl'lablc Hest aff wHh n broad background of IIrged thc conservatIOn or I he soli.-agl'lcultund expel'i�ncc, having He commended thc Rllral Free D�­beon n director of tho Georgia ex- livel'y of ITh111 and the REA.pel'iment slat ion for three years, Th judge called all 1111011 toclll'cclol' of a mOJor U. S Beef the facL that there ore rewel'puC'l<ing corporation's ngl'icultural names in the Jury boxes becnu!jeI'cse'lI'ch program fol' sixteen years. of the elimmatlon of poll I ax find-seven yeal'S of which he spent as many good citizens' names ai' notduoclor of the cOI'poration's 700-
on Ihe tax digcst becnu�e theiracre demonstration fal'm
property is In theil' wives' nnmesThe publishers of the mngazme He Slates that all citizens shouldsuggest that livestock farmers in
own somethlllg 111 Iheir namc.this section contact. Dr DeLoach W A, H0dges was mucle foremonwhen they have news they thmk of the grand Jllry,wOl'thy of publication.
Vets of Two World Wars
Observe Armistice Day
DI·. R. J. H. DeLoach
Now on Staff of
Livestocl{ Journal
Sammy Tillman is Carnival Queen's
Escort at PTA Halloween Party
Preston to Sueal{
At Brooldet Farm
Bureau November 6
'Prof. Quiz'
To Be HerePI'II1CC H Pl'esLon, Jr, congl'ess­
mOll-elect of the First Congres­
sional Dist rict, will speak to the
membel'S of the Brooklet Farm
BUl'eHu \,Vellnesduy, November 6
at_7.30.
The meet ing will be held In the
lunch 1'00111 or Ihe Brooklet High
School.
"Pl'Ofcssol' Quiz" r'adio and
stage name of Dr. Crmg Earle,
\VIII apl)eat· at SUlson High School
gym tomorrow night at 7'30 undel'
the sponsol"Si1ip o[ Ihe American
Oil Company and A. B McDou­
gald local I'epresentatlve of Ihat
company, and the Ivanhoe Com­
I11Ul1lty Club.
Professor Quiz will conduct an
infOl'mal quiz program following
the paltel'n lIsed in his nation­
wide I'adlo programs Members of
the communit.y who attend the
pel'folTnancc will be selected' as
contestants for the quiz.
Before going to Stilson he .will
uppear at the Statcsboro High
School audltof'iull1 al 9:45 am.
and at the Teachers College audl­
lorlum at 11 :]5 on Fl'I(lay.
Professor Quiz, 01'. Ear'le in
pI'lvale life, has paid out morc
than $100,000 "' prizes 10 con­
testants who app0aJ' With him on
his pl'Ognllm:; He begon his career
as a boy magician Born in Bos­
tOil, he was orphaned at seven and
taken under the tulOl:shlp of an
uncle who was affiliated with a
circus. He studied magic and
tight-rope walking.
\¥antIng an education, he en­
tered Tuffs Collegc to study
medicine, Afler serving I�is in­
tCI'nshlp, he pl'acliced medicine fm'
11 years.
.
He appeal's oil a national radio
broadcast each ThUl'Sday night.
sponsored by the American Oil
Con�pany
MRS. J. nRANTLEY JOHNSON
IS NOW SOOIETY EDITOR
OF BUU.OOH HERALD
Mrs. J, Brantley Johnson, SrI
IS now the society editor of the
Bulloch Herald, Anyone With social
news and personals may call her
at 124-,T.
ngenclCS und groups in I he county
establishment of a Red Cross unit
at Georgia Teachers College, tea­
cillng Red CI'OSS educational pro­
gram to rUI'al orgalllzalions.
Thero were also listed a number
of ullmct needs of the commulllly,
howevel' these did nol have chap­
ter jUrIsdiction,
JESSIE GROOMS NOW BAOK
WITH PHEBUS MOTOR 00.
RtWAm SERVICE
MI' T, E. Daves, manager of the
Phebus Motor Co, of Brooklet, an­
nounces this weel< the return of
Mr, Jessie GrooDls as manager of
Ihe repair shop The retul'n of Mr.
Grooms as managel' of the shop
gives the Phebus Motor Co one of
t he best staffed repair shops in
Bulloch county. In addition to re­
pail'ing Fo,rds Mr Daves states
they arc equipped ') rcpair and
pOInt any make of automobile 01'
Iructor. The Phebus . Motor Co
sells FOI'ds and FOI'd Trucks In
BI·ooklet.
Veterans of two world wars will observe Armis­
tice Day here on Monnay, November 11, when. themembers of the Dexter Allen Post of 1 he Ame!'lcan
Legion, and the Bulloch County Post of the Vet­
erans of Foreign Wars get together to hear Colonel
J. B. Frasier of Hinesville, Georgia at the county
courthouse.
-------------, Colonel FI'IlZlel' was the com-ROOKER APPLIANOE CO. mandmg officer of many of the veterans who pal'ticlpate in theANNOUNCES OOl\JPLE'rE I veterans of Bulloch County. parade 10 \VOBr thew uniformsLINES OF EQUIPl\rENT A program has becn H1'I'8nged The I-11gb School Band will fur-The Rocker Appliance Co. of to include a parade, and a �,cnlc llI�h thc mUSIC,Statesboro announces this week The parade wlil torm at " a clock Hal'llSOn �Ihff, Cohen Anderson1I t th h complete supply to march to the coul'thouse. Fol- and Grady Simmons arc In chargeo;aelec��cafv:p�hances, Gas Ap- lowing the ceremonies at ,thC! or all I.he al'rangements fol' ther c· commercial appliances coul'thol1se the veterans Will Ildvc celebmtlOn!����v���r pumps. The Rocker Ap� a picniC at the Lak? VICW pavil- It IS announced that the businesslliance Co. is located on West M. lion about three miles north of houses of Statesboro WIU close atkt. in Statesboro and they s��- Slatesboro 1'00 pm. on that day and Will re-ialize in RefrigeratIOn, plumbing, The commanders of the two vet- mam open ,on Wed�esday after-I nnd electrical contractll1g. Crans organizations urge aU the noon followtng Armistice Day.
Monday of this week.
A feallll'o of the carnival will
be M,' Frcd Thompson, a noted
cartoonist of the southeast who
is well known fo"r hiS "DOing
the Most With What You Have"
Starting \vith a simple mark
made by anyone he completes
remarkable drawings In color.
He has appeared al the States­
bOI'o Rolal'y Club and beforc
the gl'mnmar school and high
school pupils.
Another feature of the carni­
val will be the "Bazar" which
Will be \operated by the fil'st
grade Mothers of the fi"st grad­
ers and ot hers have made ap�
rons, dresses, suits, elc., to sell.
Several of the met'chants in
town contributed the materials
used in these articles to be sold.
Many fun booths will be pr04
vided Provisions are made to
sell soft dl'inks, sandwiches, hot
dogs, etc., to the Carnival cl'owd
in the gymnasium.
Mrs. SaI'a F'I'aJlklin is presi­
dent of "'e Siaiesbol'o PTA.
OEOUOlA UAI"JllS1'
OTlU"DREN'S "o�m OAR
'ro nE HI!lRE NOV. 21
MI' J L Zettel"OWel', chall'man,
announced Ihis weok that the cal'
fOi' loading pl'oducc fol' the Geor­
gia Baptist Child"en's Home, Hape
ville and Baxley, will be at States­
bOI'o Thursday, November 21.
Contl'lbut ions of corn, hay. and
can vegetables will be appreclOt�
cd. he said. H� added "Dc,,'t
bl'lIlg any sweet potatoes"
Nevils PTA to
Sponsor Halloween
Party Tonight
Ray Hodges, son of MI'. nnd Mrs
Raymond Hodges, and Dcvllllghon
Hobel'ts, son of MI' und MI's Ros.
coe Robel't� of I ho NeVils com­
munity have rccently I'eturned
rrom Knnsns City where they werc
two of GeOl'gia's 44 Future FUI'Ill­
el'S of Amcl'!cn to attend' the nat.
ionni COllv('llllnn I here,
Hay and D vBug-hun lepresented
the Nevils chaplci' of I he FFA.
Ray was the official delegAte and
was selected by his clluptel' as its
mosl outstanding membcl' His
expenses were sh8l'ed by I he Fm'l11
BUl'clllI. Devulighan made I he tl'ip
on h is OWn expenses
\Vhil al. Ihe cOllvcnlion from
Octobe!' 22-25 these Iwo FFA mem
bel'S attended the American Royal
Livestock cxhibition, and Visited
the plants of two of Amm'ica's
lal'gest meat packing compalllCS,
The Nevils delegales made the
trip in a special cal' from Atlanta,
togethcl' wilh the 42 othel' FFA
membel's fl'om GeOl'gln,
� MI' W, R Gl'Oover, vocationul
agl'icultul'e teacher at Nevils High--------------
IS the FFA advisor.
Wayne Parrish
Now With
College Pharmacy
Wayne Parrish formerly of
BI'001<1el. Ga. has 10lned the slllff
nt the Collegc Phal'macy [IS a
phal'maclest, accordlllg to Everett
Williams, manager and owner
Mr. Pal"l'ish comes to States·
bol'O from ,"Yynesbol'o wher'e ho
opel'ated a drug stOl'e of his own
for several ycm's People III States
boro and Bulloch county w!ll !'e·
member Mr. Pal'l'ish for his ub,­
lity as u baseball player fOI' BI'ook­
Jet in the days when bascball Wll!!
the maJol' sport in these PUl'tS
NEOIIO nOY SOOUT
00�1l\[J1'1'I�E WIJ.J. �II!lET
TO �rAI{E DRJVt� PLANS
The diVisional committee of the
Negro Boy Scouls of Bullocl1 will
meet this uft el"noOI1, according to
atl announcement made today by
R. R BUtlCI', chairman
The COiTIITIIttee, J, G. GI'ccn, M
J 1\1arlin, GOl'don Lovett, Lonnie
Simmons, R W. Buller. H. W B.
Smith and Rexle SII1l1110nS, Will
meel to makc plans [01' I he un­
nual finance drivo fOl' the Negl'o
Boy Scouts 111 Bulloch counly J
G Grecll is the scoutmaslol' of
the negl'O tl'OOP in Statesbol·O.
JAOIHE ZET'J'EROWEIl NAMES
IIUOII UAIlEY AS HER
OARNIVAI. ESOOIlT
Jackie Zeltel'owcr', attendant to
the H�tJloweol1 Carnival Queen, an­
nouncd this morning that hel' es­
cort at the cOl'onatlOn cCl'cmonies
Statesboro May
Yet Get Air
Line Service
MUSic Recital at
'reachers College
.on Friday Evening
The stafr of the Music DivisIon
of Gcorgm Teachers College will'
be heal'd in a Faculty Recital on
FI'leluy rvenmg, November I, at
8'30 In Ihe COllege AuditorIum:
Those appearing Will be MISS MaryAlyce Sullivan, Violinist, Miss Ear­
Illth Epting. harpist; Mr. Jack
W Bl'oucek, organist; and Dr.
Ronald J. Neil. baritone. The pub­Itc is cordially invHed.
Bulloch county cotton growers
Will be represenled In a hearIng
before the Congressional Cotton
Comnllttee In Macon Thursday
and FrIday by Lonnie Wllilam-s,
Porlal, R P. Mikell, pl'esldent of
the Farm Bureau, Utlllounces .
The Portal Farm Bureau dIs-
cussed the possibility of returnIng
to cotton quolas. Various parts of
the prevIous program that were
gOOd and those that were objec­
tionable were also discussed at
their meeting Thursday nIght. Mr.
Williams prepared a listing on the
organization'S recommendatiohs
and will present them to Congress­
man Stephen Pace and his com4
mittee.
MI' Mikell stated that H. L.
Wingate. president or the eGorgia
FUI'm Bureau. had asked Bulloch
to send n share cropper as the
eountyls repr'esentative. stating
that farmers of all size and status
would appear during the two days.
Mr Williams Is a man that can
and will talk and one that knows
the share croppers problems.
R P. Mikell, presIdent of the
Bulloch county Farm Bureau, has
ben asked to represent the large
COlin ties on the Georgia Fann
Bureau FederatIOn convention
program 111 Macon November 13
and 14.
H L. Wingate State PreSident.
adVised Mr Mikell he was select­
ed to appear on the program for
three I'asons: First, Bul10ch coun­
ty led the state.ln membership
last year, second, without a doubt
I he. county will be one of the two
leaders this year; and then he
Ihought Bob could put the story
ovel' better than anyone he knew.
Plans have been made to broad­
cast M,' Mikell's talk over the
radio ·f1'om Macon.
M I' �mga te expressed the be.
Iter that the BUlloch county Farm
Bureau \vas functioning in a way
10 get the pl'imary job of a farm
organizatIOn over as It should be;
that is, make it a strong factor
10 the Itfe of the people in the
county The strong programs of
work set up by the communities
huve been a major factor in build­
ing a good farm organtzatiOJl in
BUlloch county.
Bulloch' county wiJI have some
20 voting delegates at the state
convention. Mr Mikell hopes to
have ample representatives from
each commUni ty to exercise
each of the coun ty's votes,
